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curriculum, which they saw to
.. be the vehicle for aBE to

enter Capitan Schools.

Sixth grade teacher Mecca
Aldridge said she was person
ally upset about the rumors,
gossip and misinformation
about the middle school.
'We're not going to do any
thing different, except we
(teachers) plan together and
talk about students," she said.
The cooperation would help
teachers identify students
with problems.

'"That's what we meant by
teaming," Aldridge said. "It's
not new curriculum."

Aldridge said a lot of the
terminology had been misun
derstood. "We're not trying to

(SEE PAGE 10)

Campfire and SftIokingl'estrictions went into effect in
Lincoln County this week.

U.S. Forest Service and New Mexico State Forestry
Service personnel issued notices Tuesday and Wednesday
that level one restrictions on campfires and smokingare in
efFect on an state and private, non-municipal (villagefJ)
lands and in the Lincoln National Forest.

Campfires and open fires will be anowed in estab
lished campgrounds. Smokilis will be allowed in vehicles .
with, ~orking ashtrays on paved ~d $uri"ilced roads 01" ~~
deslfJPptad area9.\. ,. . . .. ,.. ;,.... ....". , .• ~ 11 :::
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ulum.
Parents of mid-school stu

dents will have an opportuni
ty to hear about the proposed
curriculum and be able to
make comment about their
desires for their children's
education at a meeting at 7
p.m. Tuesday, July 5.

But at the June 16 meeting,
Floyd ~odloe said he and the
others were parents and tax
payers who were concerned
about their children's educa
tion. He also wanted to make
sure the board was informed
of the intent of aBE from the
federal level. Some of the
parents' concerns expressed
directly to the school adminis
tration and board members
resulted in modifications
mllde to the first proposed

by Doris Cherry

EXTRA WIDE HALLS AWAIT middle school students this tal/. LoCkers In the new Capitan Middle School
are salmon pink, trim is leal blue and carpeting Is grey with pink and blue accents. Middle school teachers
and the board of education toured the new building before the board meeting Thursday, June 16.

Capitan School Board Considers
Starting Meetings With Prayer'

Beginning next month,
Capitan Board of Education
hopes to begin its meetings

County Commissioners took with a prayer.
the request for cooperation At their regular meeting

Thursday, June 16, board
among the law enforcement a
step further and passed a members discussed bringing

prayer back into their meet
resolution at their special
meeting Monday, June 20... ings. They learned at the

recent state school board
In the resolution, the com-

mission voiced its "extreme association meeting that they
displeasure with the viola- could include God and prayer
tions of the Lincoln County in their meetings. Board
Solid Waste (LCSWA) Ordi- members agreed they wanted

to keep "certain home town
nance 1990-1 as it pertains to values in our board" by hav
illegal dumping in and around
Lincoln County Solid Waste ing prayer before their meet-

Authority trash receptacles :;r~t ~~a~~s:;e~~c:ttpr;;:::'
around the County.

The resolution calls for the on the agenda be discussed
and considered during a spe

law enforcement agencies and cial meeting at 7 a.m. Friday,
the judiciary within Lincoln June 24 in the school
County to schedule a work superintendent's office.
session to combat the serious Other concerns about tradi
problems of illegal dumping tional values and the thematic
currently facing the citizenry approach to the middle school
of Lincoln County.

Commissioner Wilton curriculum proposed by mid
school teachers at the last

Howell, who is also the chair- board meeting were voiced by
man of LCSWA, said the
perception is that. LCSWA is a group which calls itself

Parents Concerned About
not doing its job. "I think it's Outcome Based Education
doing it, it's the users who are (ODE).
irresponsible," Howell said. The proposed thematic

"By enforcing and letting approach would allow teach
violators know we're not going ers to teach "core subjects" in
to tolerate it we can change the context of an overall
attitudes," Howell continued.

Howell said four p~ple in theme such as Egyptian histo-
Ruidoso, who were cited for ry. The sttld,Y would incorpo-

rate math. science. social
illegal dumping, were~p their Bt1tdies, hi.-tory and English.
way to court, and one Violator TeAcher'S ~lso proposed leam
has been ~fore th~ magis- ing teams and mixing of dif
trate judge. RoweU apP1'8ciat- ~

d th h rift' ~ hi lerent grade level students.
e e B e lor s coopera- TH . I d
t' f1 i th 'n I p curncu urn propose was
Ion . en ore ng e I ega an attempt to make learning

dumpmg, .•. . . .ore interesting for the mid-
B~t I_t ~he LlOcol(l·/CQun,~,<: die· ~'hodt. JStudents which

Solid Waste A~.r~Ci1"i,~", ·f~ii~ll~i•.~.)i(1ta'~~d to.. be
(tflJ!l.f pAol! :I) ·1j'fed witti' the cnurent cuhic-

of Carrizozo, wah appointed to
the NMMI Board of Regents
by Governor Garry Carruthers
in 1988.

According to the Sally Port.
"The roots of Lieutenant Co
lonel Steven McDonald
"Steve" Spencer, USAR (class
of 1965) reach deep into the
history of New Mexico and
service to New Mexico Mili 
tnry Institute and our coun
try."

The article contains infor
mation about Spencer being
the great grandson of W.C.
McDonald, first statehood
governoT of Nvw MeJti~~., '

Spencer's rather, T'nii1l1fn A
Spencer (clasB of 1936) was a
prominent and respected
rancher from Carrizozo. He
was also a WW II pilot and
hero of many air battles in
the Southwest Pacific. Tru
man Spencer served as NMMI
regent and president for sev
eral years.

(SEE PAGE 2)

by Doris Cherry

Illegal Dumping Could Be
Reason For Rate Increase

Steven Spencer Featured In
NMMI Alumni Publication

Steven Spencer was fea
tured in the Sally Port Spring
1994 issue published by New
Mexico Military Institute
(NMMI) Alumni Association.
NMMI is in Roswell.

Spencer is a NMMI Regent.
NMMI is one of only six

military junior colleges in the
l:nit('d States offering an
,'arly ROTC commissioning
fJrograrn and is the only ac
credIted college preparatory
high bchool in New Mexico.

NMMI is also the only New
Mexico high school and junior
college with a board of re
gents.

The five n\gents aTtl ap
pointed by the Governor of
New Mexico for six-year
terms. No more than three
regents can be from the same
poiitical party and the terms
of the regents are staggered to
implement orderly transition
for new appointees and unifor
mity of policy.

Spencer, a former resident

Irresponsible users of the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority have cost some
$60,000 in a year to clean up
the messes they leave beside
dumpsters. If illegal dumping
continues, residents may see
their garbage collection rates
increase.

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) recepta
cles, especially those in isolat
ed locations, have become
miniature dump sites. Irre
sponsible users continue to
place construction debris, old
furniture and appliances, yard
waste, and other items around
the LCSWA dumpsters. Often
dumpsters have been seen
empty, with trash piled
around.

While some of the dumpster
locations are isolated from
residences, they are on major
highways into the municipali
ties. At the east end of
Ruidoso Downs the dumpster
cluster was a continual mess
until emphasis was placed on
special pick ups to clean the
trash. On Grindstone Road
just oft' Carrizo Canyon Road
the dumpsters are a continual
mess, and the same story goes
at Cedar Creek, Eagle Creek
and Gavilan, Thtr cluster at
Smokey Bear Vista on Hlglt
way 48 Bouth of Capitan is
always a dump.

A ree'eht push from LCSWA
to get local law 9nf.'o~e...ent
~gencie. to help itOp the'iIIe

·Ilil d~rt';lping hila ....rplt.ed in a
num'bet of citatibne. Lincoln

incoln County Commis
sioners nalTOwed the list
of 36 .applicall ts for

the county manager's job
down to a ·group of 10 to inter
v,jew at their special me.eting
Monday, June 20.

Commissioners made the
apnouncement following a
closed session for personnel.
Chairman Monroy Montes
~aid the names would become

Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
Department will again preR
ent its annual Independence
Day fireworks display at
Carrizozo Golf Course and
Lake on the evening of July 4.

Beginning at 8:30 p.m.,
department crews will shoot
off their main display of
fireworks.

This year the department
will provide adult supervision
for children who take their
fireworks to the park to shoot
off. This will be the only time
fireworks can legally be shot.
off in Carrizozo. The depart
ment asks that children or
adults with their own fire
works sh~ot them off before
the main display at 8:30 p.m.

The fire department will
charge no admission to the
display. but department
members are asking for dona
tions to help defray the costs.
The fire department will wash
and vacuum cars for $5 each
at the Carrizozo fire station
beginning at 9 a.m. on Satur
day, June 25 to raise funds
for the display.

Anyone wishing to donate
money for the fireworks
display may send it to
Carrizozo Fire Dept., Box 425,
Carrizozo, NM 88301.

Carrizozo Fire Chief LeeRoy
Zamora said his fire fighters
will also pass around a hat to
take donations on the night of
July 4.

~~1.~
t~-,·

Fireworks Display
In Carrizozo
Mon., July 4

Four people attended the
~pecial Carrizozo Town Coun
cil Meeting June 17 when the
board of trustees awarded the
Carrizozo Municipal Golf
90urse Lease to Paul Lukens
and Mal Pais Golf Manag~

ment Inc.
Lukens had told the board

during their regular meeting
June 14 the proposal to lease
the golf course would be with
drawn if a decision was not
made by the end of the week.
'. During the special meeting
.,fune 17 trustees asked
Lukens several questions
labout who was involved ~t;b
the corporation, length of'
:tease, etc.
~: Voting on the motion to
Award the lease to Lukens
.",as unanimous.
...... Lukens main concern was
:(he golf tournament that.will
fJ)e held at the golf course this
'weekend and the need tor,

(.I4S PAGS Il}

County Manager Interviews Begin. ,Tuesday
b Doris C~'" available after aU .i.b ~ere .Ha~so.n of. J;tuidoso;. Ruth· .' Having decidec.\ to· disband,·· holds kessions ~ve1y Tuesday told Kopp.

y . ry. contacted and asked if they Anp Ho08~r, of Alamogordo; the directors of the EDCL9 . in Ruidoso. A direct link between the
wOuld, be willing-tO be in·ter- Abdel' K Ibrahim 'of Roswell~· !lrafted a plan of distrillUtion.· Any property of the EDCLCreal estate businesses in
viewed. The names were made . Dale R. Osborn· of, A1buquer- of EDCLC assets, as required will be transferred to the Ruidoso to the assessor's,
available to THE ;NEWS on que; Troy Wayne Prichard of by state law. county of Lincoln for exclusive clerk's and treasurer's offices
Wednesday. ..' Albuquerque, and Carolin A Executive EDCLC director use at the various Senior in the courthouse in Carrizozo

The following 10 people will Cooney of Alto. Karen Kopp told commission- Citizens Centers. was put on hold for now.
be interviewed by c()mmission- Also at the Monday meet- ers that in the plan the casp Commission chairman A near disaster with the
ers on Tuesday, June 28: Tony ing, commissioners accepted a assets, about $3-5000, will be Monroy Montes commended county's outdated and filled
Gilbert Chacon of San Jose, ptan of distribution for the transferred to the Small Busi- Kopp for having take.n over an mainframe computer system
CA; Edward Tony Chance of Economic Development Corpo- ness Development Center in organization with waning prompted financial director
Albuquerque; Guy Gallaway ration of Lincoln County Roswell, to be used for coun- support. "You took on a terrif
of High Rolls; Ted R. Garcia (EDCLC). As of June 30, the seling small businesses in ically hard job, the odds were
of High Rolls; Russell Kay corporation will be dissolved. Lincoln· CountY. The center not in your favor," Montes

Golf Course
Is Awarded
:To Lukens

. .
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Richard Thompson'
Appraised Sales
Barn For County

error.

Two ",ppi'aisals were rnade
by Thompson Land Co. of
Ruidoso. the appraisal being
conducted by Pete Thompson,
one of tha company's owners.

In the June 16 issue of THE
NEWS. an article mistakenly
listed Thompson as one of the
members of the Ruidoso Super
Select Sales Corporation.
Richard Thompson is the
registered agent for the corpo
ration. and is not a real estate
agent or appraiser for the
Thompson Land Co. Ltd.

A registered agent for a
corporation is the person
designated to receive all
correspondence and is listed
as such on the corporation
record With the state.

The Ruidoso Super Select
Horse Sales Barn and proper~

ty in Glencoe has been ap~

praised at being more vaJu
IIl1I!\j~"9"~t,I;\~$250,j)PO,~»D.ft
price... ". .... :.

_ ~ ..... 00_ ...._ pi.. wlll 'libly pnlVlde .... '
aobut hlllf • woouWIII_ddu;Jno _nunent.TKit _iSfililull. hm,...- .._...._....!lIIlilII.oI_.Dn'... ",.'wlII .
.....m..your "''''Iti',ft~_1_10 .., ilb:I_lO,
.tarl ....... OtIJIortlOP ..'\ ". '.. , <.'.'

f! . g ; ''is;, 'h]':"·' '" ::t. ' .·.'i''<I' '1. • 5.} ,. ~

·Se lIab•• B.~....ol;

Bus. Ph. (505) 347-5760 I Toll Fres 1-80000835-0490
DL 11550
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INVESTMENT
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SEE THE NE\N . .

Cla-y#:an"s .& Cres#:ridge's
ON DISPLAY NO\N

DOUBLES ."d SINGLES / PRicES IlEDUQIiiDII
LOW DOWN / LOW INTEREST

ao YEAR LOANS AT LOW.INTEREST RATEII

"Let Us Earn Your Business"

PLEASED WrrH THE NEW SCHOOL, Cap_ 80;"'101 Education "
members (from left) Russell Shearer. Beverly Payne and Tom Trost
tour the new middle school bulldl"9 with superlntendent,Dlana Sonna~

maker (right). .

Steven Spencer Featured ....
(Continued from Page 1)

Steve'. m~ther. Marion Steve is employed b,y' the"
Spencer of Carrizozo" is the New Mexico State Depart
daughter of the ~ate Lieuten- ment of Education.. school
ant Colonel John E. Selby, US transportation division. Pro~

Army. Lt. Col. Selby aerved as fessional memberships include
the Professor of Military Sci- Reserve Officers Association,
ence at NMMI during the National Safety Council In
1930tf. structor. American Red Cross

Two other members of the Institution, Aircraft Owner
Spencer family attended and Pilot Association, Nation~

NMMI, Steve's uncle Dr. A.N. al Association of Underwater
Spencer (class of 1943). and Instructors. New ~exico Cat
Steve's brother Stirling tIe Growers Asso.¢iation. and
Spencer (class of 1968). St. Matlais Episeopal Church
Stirling was the regimental (Bishop's Warden).
commander in 1968.

Steve was the regimental . CORRECTION:
executive officer in 1965 and
later served in the NMMI
Military Department while on
active duty. He served as a
me..mber of the NMMI Alumni
Association Board of Directors
for nine years. and as its
president for three years.
Steve was named the George
Ward Memorial awardee in
1985.

Steve attended Carrizozo
8'.\loofo· ~l-obgh . 'Ollo' ~Otli

gritd'e,· both Santa Rita and
public school.

Steve is a graduate of both
the high sehool and junior
college divisions of NMMI. He
earned a bachelor of science
degree in secondary educa
tion. with m~ors in history.
government and political
science, ft-om the University of
New Mexico. and did post
graduate work with the Uni~

versity of Kentucky at Fort
Knox.

Steve has remained active
in the US Army Reserves
since his armor commission in
1967. He is both airborne and
ranger qualified. A veteran of
Vietnam, his a wards include
the Bronze Star for Valor. He
is currently the commanding
officer of the 809th Quarter·
master Detachment <Petro
leum Operation and Supply).

• • •

(COntinued from Page 1)
-

of $97.090 for one year.
The law enforcement liabili

ty was $21.580 alone. AI
Berryman, insurance repre·
sentative said that the law
enforcement claims have in
creased nationwide. "You're
not really high on this
though," Berryman said.

Steams Insurance win
provide accident insurance for
volunteer firemen and Emer
gency Medical Service volun
teers and aCcident insurance
for Sheriff's Posse for a total
of $3.968 for the next year.

Commissioners Bil1
Schwettmann requested that
the short TOad which leads
from Sun Valley Road to
Highway 48 beside the Bonito
Fire Department station be
paved.. Chip sealingi. under
way on Sun Valley Road and
Schwettmann s8.id it would
not cost much to add the road
way. However. Sehwettrnann·
was unsure if the roadway
was a public easement. His
fellow commissioners vo~d to
take no aetion on "is, reqUest.
SchwettriJann ea,t the lone no
vote.

Commissioners Montes,
L.Ray Nunley arid
Schwettmann win view three
roads which individuals have
requested be closed or vacat
ed. Montes directed Guevara
to set a road review meeting
in late July. County road
manager Bill Cupit will ac
company the commissioners
on the viewing.

When commissioners go to
view the roads, they will take
along one of the new Lincoln
County Road maps. Cupit
showed the new maps, of
which he had 20 at this time.
Additiona) maps lire' being
printed. Commissioners ap
proved a motion to sen the
maps for $4 each and to pro
vide maps at no charge to the
commissioners. road depart~

ment., and other government
alJeh'ti'es:' ollloblU.l' rll ' •.1111"

. Scott Shafer Of Carrizozo's
the newest member of the
Lincoln County Extraterritori
al Zoning Commission. Shafer
was appointed by commission
er BLirling Spencer and unani·
mously approved by the com·
mission.

Payment was made to the
Health PJanning Associates
for their Lincoln County Ma
ternal and Child Health Plan .
The plan was presented to
and ap~~ved by commission~

ers on ~y 3. The cost of the
plan was $9,116.92.

In other business, commis~

sioners:
--Approved the consent

agenda of the May treasurer's
report; continuance of the $5
penalty on delinquent taxes
for )994; agreement with
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development Dis
trict;. 8 joint powers agree~

ment with the New Mexico
State Highway and Transpor·
lation Dept. to exchange Air·
port Road for Devil's Canyon
Road; volunteer fire fighters
retirement act qualification
for Glencoe Palo Verde Fire
Department; re-plat of Tract I
in Middle Cedar Subdivision;
audit contract for fiscal year
1993-94 with Emmons,
Hagood and Co.

(Con't. from P. 1)

clean the pro shop as wen as
ordering s_lIes lbr the July
4th weekend.

Trustee. qreed to allow
Lukens use of the facilities
until eontraet negotiations
were comp\ete. A spealat
meeting was held June 22
l7e.t<rday) to tt'7 to finallu
the lease COfttract.

Luken••lIid he I. Willing to
.upply the town with a quar
terly repert _ the g01f
couroe. He plen. to ~nt tho
pro shop. .O8l'Pet tt.. relit
rooms and iinprove the 'aelli.
!;y.

Lukens .~ the _en. foe.
will be resllllliable, a. wlU the
'""'" ·fo....lio# he ceto Cll'I'J:o,

Golf Course

•

•
•

••

•

are running very critical," ahe
said.

After commissioners gran....
ed Schlarb's wish to postpone
the real estate book UP. they
approved the purchase of a
new IBM AS400 computer
system and the C08t to trans·
fer libraries and old files from
the old to the new computer.
The computer system- will cost
the county $46,463.20. Com
missioners had budgeted

$51,700 to upgrade the exist
ing system, which would have
only brought it to date now.
The transfer will oost $1500
and will take two days over a
weekend.

Lincoln County Employees
will be offered Blue
CrOsslBlue Shield health and
life insurance beginning in
July. Commissioners consid
ered three proposal. for the
insurance from Blue
CrossIBlue Shield, Cimarron
Insurtlnce Service Corp. (cur·
rent earrier). and Charles.
Garland and lIarris. Liking
the Health Sense Plan 4t2
package presented by Blue
CrossIBlue Shield representa~

(ive Mary Citty·McGee, com
missioners authorized acting
county manager Martha
Guevara to negotiate a con~

tract. They also designated
High Country Insurance
Agency to be the local repre~

sentative.
Liability insurance was

split between The Insurance
Cent&r in Roswe1l and Steams
Insurance Agency in
Carrizozo. The Insurance
Center will provide general
liability, public officials liabili·
ty, auto liability, spocial auto
liability, auto physical dam·
age. blanket, valuable papers
coverage, extra expense cover
age, money and securities
coverage. public employees
blanket faithful perfonnance
bond; equipment/voting ma~

chines floater. and law en~

fO'refl1ne'l"lt liability for a total

Hurry
in for
Best

':}Selectlon

G%,·
.~
~

•
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIOM
JULY 1-4 ~~\ i.((.; :
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whole system ls8t week,"
Schlarb said. "Any additions
would jeopardize our system."

Schlarb said the old com
puter is now at 92.3 percent of
capacity. with no gaps. ''We

EVENTS SCHEDULE
FRIDA Y, JUL Y 1, 1994:

• Smokey Bear Day at the Races, Ruidoso Downs (' :00 p.m.)
• Annual Smokey Bear Stampede & Dance (7:00 p.m. I 9:00 p.m.)

Lincoln County Fairgrounds. Capitan

SATURDAY. JULY 2. 1994:
• Smokey Bear Special Shape Hot Air Balloon Ascension

Capitan (6:00 a.m.) •
• Pancake Breakfast Capitan senior C~lzens Center (6:30 s.m.)
• 14th Annual Smokey Bear 10K & 2 Mile Fun Run

Smokey Bear Blvd. & State Road 246. Capitan (7:30 a.m.)
• smokey Bear Stampede, & Dance

Lincoln County Fairgrounds (7:00 I 9:00 p.m.)

SUNDA Y. JUL Y 3. 1994:
• Smokey Bear Special Shape Hot Air Balloon Ascension

capitan (6:00 a.m.)
• 2nd Annual Wlldllre Chili ~-()ff

(Cooking 10:0Q a.m. I T"!'ting 1:00-3:00 p.m.)
, Old West Ranch Rodeo

Lincoln County FairgrOUnds (t2:00 Noon)
• SmOkey Bear Stampeda, & Dance

Lincoln County Fairgrounds (7:00 p.m. I g:OO p.m.)

MONDA Y. JUL Y 4. 1994:
• Pancake Breakt.t Capitan senior CltizanB Cantar (6:30 a.m.)
• Parede "Happy Blnhdey SnIDkeyI" Capitan (10:00 a.m.)
• Old West Ranch Rodeo & Bar-BoQue

Lincoln County Fairgrounds (11:00 a.m.)
• Smokey Bear Stampede

Lincoln County Fairgrounds (7:00 p.m.)

Plus Arts & Cra/fa Booths, Food, Fun & lkeite_tll

Phone
437-7530

DESERT SUN
MOTORS

251 D N. White Sends Blvd.
Alamogordo, NM

Offer
Good
Until

June 30,
1994

~
:.,...,.'
..' ,." .... ..

Outside
Alamogordo ' : J./';lf ,

Coli .' J" ...".

1-8~2·5266
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Smokey
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Charlene Schlarb to request
the delay on the real estate
hook up. Schlarb said she is
pursuing a new system
lhrough the state purchasing
contract. "We almost lost the

•

County Manager Interviews

•
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LC~;;:~re::·;.:a:,:;'d;': Cooks Adapt HomeS.tyle boo.~ing'l'o '.e~$Yl..ife .Styles ';, ,
::ri;:mnty

'$oUd. Waste Hom~cpoked me",!s' are ~tili·. cu'"~.ritl)' .···p.l)p~la.."~'· (ti'~~'~~S> ·',q\lick·.;~rlC:fea'sy H~fi.n bB~r,~t_'ri,~ .:.,·;i:,'··.·
. With July 4. impending the "Ideal" dln,ric ";porienoe. with' h.'!I~'0.ok.ld,a"1l',<:Ori,··,·.frl'.. fajlt.& ••,.lind".•,21l.'!I;"ut... ' '.,

,Howell BUgpSted .LCSWA Qoeqrding- to,. ,c:qnsum'el.' re.;. .. -te1'npOr~TY . pp.~Q~l;·,~ ,Jnclt;til.e,,,",, ohili... ,.· :, .', ,,;::'- .. : ~" <\. i';,.'. ", " j,C>,
provide empty dumpsters for IJearc=h by the-:pi;)oa '.~d:W~n~' . . .""" ....,;,,:,.. ";'" '.' .. -, ,..' ,,' "'-", ;.::
people to put large stUft" j,n Library and the ,Consumer .'..... " ' , ,., '..."" . '-';,"

d~:"r~·~ndd~~" pl~: :~~w:::~ut~~·~ fi~:d:c:.ri=:~~I,C?~~L~;(+:f .'. .....• . •.•. ,

~s\v~~~~x::..a:~':r.:=~ h~~~::::da '. ~~:r:t::~~ t~:' . .,' ,,', CI.~~::,/:,QJI'~,:, < ,'. ;"'.'.: / ':':;,."":., : ••,~ '!.., , .'. '.'

with the'law. re"nt 'research· indicate's. L" ' '" ....'"-: ':, • '.', :.:.]''::-0S"A<,>.",: ..:,:~<,,"'.' ';~. "."~~ .'\ ''''.{. '. ,::>.',;';,
Linc:oln 'CQull't;y The·,styleof.Ame;ric;:anh,:,.me. .' .,'" .",', ''Q" ~"'-':'";'i' ;-/ ....~. :.;, .....

CrimeStol\Pera have provldsd ,0."ldng has changOll .ver th.:::;.":'.,' •.lrq~yp...:~":·,<. \',: ~.:,.:.
stickel's' abou.t illec'a'l year&~, h"owev~'r, 'as"'a' result. ,of· ., :--:':1"(>.' ,,¥,~,:,A'ri.',-~,,:.~p.ii;'~"Pi'l.I>; ...;:,

.~£;t~:~:~i ··~~~~:~~J:.~~jjf!fl-~, .f ·J)'.A~'N::C·,,:E·;":':" .. <',\ '{:;;.'»,"":
b. placed on LCl!IWA Iife.styl.& hsv", alllO rlldefineli ';:·s'·.···t':·:);r'·:'iji,{,:::·'.'2···.'i:.t'L.::" '" ...(".','.".
containers.' eating. ,pattems•. :; ';',' : .",Q.' ~·,(,;:~,·::,~,:U,l:~~,":,.',' ·~; ..~I-,J·:'i. :'

HawaII reported magiatrate, N~w M¢xio•. : fa'!lili~s a~ 1'- :. .. . '. 9'OQ pm· to '???'? ... . ....".'"
judge Bill Butts had fined two finding new ways to, fit' favo~ • . . '. ',' , "".'."-; ..:, ~~:,~~.,-, .''- .". ".'.' :',. ':-,," '\" ';."':: '-. .'
violators to the· ",ax;mum ito ta.tes " li\<e·b.ef •• I""".. ".... GABIII!I;tdzOcO·(iNTRY· CLUB;,: .. '
under the ·pnlinance-$11.7..new types of meals. A1i':re~', '.... ','~' ~:,': '.;,,',,::,',.' .,,'.,:":'~.'.': ",',."',,: '., ,~.,.-

The officer whohlid ,.itad the vealed !lY a N",tionaJ'. LIve All .carr~rJ:trJAlrimd-iand]i'nlendlJ, . , .' .,', "
violators did.•0 underththe;,Sf""ok BDk'jlf M'eat.hB<>Btrd .urvey . :.., rnriited~~'~~!fn~'!l.:',;." •.>:..j';.•.'.•...".
~:~al.co~ich'ra=1ted' ~n ~'o . coo 'ng. sc c;l0 . ,owner-$;, ";..... '-< ;:,::"._ ~"., :' ":~ ..":": ,,~.:, . .', .. ';
tbe,einallerftne~ . '. . . .. '~ " j" ..." ••,' ,:,,';, 'j ... :' .,' " .. ',' .. ',,'.":'.'....:." .. _->.. ··,··;"),~f···"'·'

LCSWA members cUuu88ed ,,'~.~" ',,- ., , ..,,;'. :';'".,. "',,'.' " :.,,~'.v.:. " ,'"
~:~=::i ~~il~~~~=.:t:·' I", ~.' '. ":"" ...; .... '> ..·:..~.:.~:'.'·,,"·!).III~.I ..........<' :.:~:."":': ...
peiJaltis. under .tate ISW,"; ,....,.,~ . /"~-.r: .1111~ ~..,

=~==~~ .. ,,~ UP., ······< ..W·..~j ,

:B~:::.:~e~::~r::r:o~~:: ..: ,.:.... ,Wi'.'" "','1·.'."'. I.'. "
illegal dumping problems. III

Dr. Bernhard Reimann.
LCSWA member from
Capitan. said the village now
has an officer Who watches for
haulers with unsecured loads
going to the Capitan landfill.
Two sign,. will be placed on
ihe landfill road warning of
fines f'or haule~8 with
unsecure loads. .

RuidoBO residents can have
'their la'l'ge items pi'cked up
from LCSWA at :no charge.
Residents must call LCSWA
office in Buido80 DI»I'NI,,,.f.p f,. \ ,.,:,IlIftIOM.~~_.;.
a....,.nge the -W,*,1"!P ·ho\VEIYer. "!.~ ,,-, ' ....
The same ·eemos is available .. ~.- ,.J--"":"~~~~~~!!i.::""'1'
in Ruidoso Downs. I . 4 RUIDOSO S~r:E.

Special pick up services are
available tor, residents outside
RUidoso and Ruidoso Downs
for a tea. Call the LCSWA
office at 378-4697 for more
information.

Citizens can also report
illegal dumpor. by filing a
complaint with their local
judge. Complaints should
include Hoens8 plate niunbe'tB
of vehicles of illegal dumpers.

. LCSWA requests
cooperation of residents and
visitors. especially over the
July 4 weekend. Placing
trash, espeetally large items
such as old fUmiture and
appliances, building waste
and yard debri.. I. lIIagel
under the county and
municipal ordinances. Not
only is the practice megal, it
creates eyesores out of sonte of
Lincoln County's more
picturesque places.

•

•••

\, , L .~
, ~;

Schwettmann said raising
rates might. be better, or' if
LCSWA couldn't de the job,
then hire a private company.

LCSWA manager Joe
Lewandowski said contracting
with a company would' not
improve the 'illegal dumping

· situation. He said he has a
driver on 'Saturday and $un.
day now and last weekend he
picked up the dumpsters on

· the east side _ of ,Ruidoso
Downs. On Monday, the area
was still clean.

Lewandowski proposed
extending the weekend route

· to Gavilon. Alto and Smokey
Bear Vista.

Shaw was most· worried
about the upcoming July 4
weekend, and the ~wds of
visitors. She asked that trash
be picked up during those
days. Lewandowski said the
major problem is the
Q.\ll,-olLJ.QC;OIn..' .st.q\\~tl,,!\. If4l:l
glonal ·tAindOD 1& clos::.f on
holidays, Over the l«st holi
day. LCSWA filled beth large
transport trucks, the hopper
at the compactor station and
all route eollection trucks.

•

J&L SHOES
SUMMER

SHOE SALE

---

Ladies Spring & Summer Shoes
NOW ON SALE!

OVer 1700 pair to choose from.
All shoes on rack for your convenience.

Many styles & lots of colors.

BIGGEST SUMMER SALE EVERI
J&:L SHOES

921 New York Avenue
Downtown, Alamogordo

.

WELCOME TO GRINDSTONE. Lincoln County Solid VVaale Authori
ty (LCSWA) dumpe\8raO-Oowon Grind.tone.Road.whlllh_1Il
RuldOSO's Grindatone Lake. Highly v1s1bl". yet IsolalSd from resl-·
dences. the dumpsters have become "mini landfillS"" for, people who
want III discSrd such large 118m. as old rnaJlrS8SOS and carpOUng.
People In ·Rukloso or Ruldoeo Downs csn get free pick up of such
IIam. by calling LCSYlA at 505-378--4897. It Is Illegal III dump .uch
I""". next III a LCSWA dumpeter. Such Illegal clumplno could result In
cilatlons for violators and visits to the jUdge.

Illegal Dumping
. (Continued from Psg" 1)

(LCSWA> meeting Tu~sday ,in
Ruidoso Downs, authority
members, while pl~ased viola
,tors were being caught, were
most concerned about gettin~

the trash picked up.
"Something has to be done;'

said LCSWA member and
connty commissioner Bill
Sehwettmann. ''We need a fun
staff Friday, Saturday, Sun.
day and Monday over July
4th.... he add.d.

Sehwettmann said the prob
lem of iUegal dumping was
getting worse. "If we have to
put on more people and pay
more over time Bnd raise

. rates (garbage) lees do it. We
can't go on with this,n

Sehwettmann said_
LCSWA member and

Ruidoso mayor Jerry Shaw
agreed that picking up the
trash was more important
than the cost. Shaw said that
IWJidOBO had alwaYIJ ethpti.ed
dumpsters over holidaYs. "In
the long run it saves money;'
Shaw said.

Howell suggested collection
schedules be change to keep
overtime .costs down. But

Each 'year Individuals pre
paring to go to coIl.ge or Fad·
uate school face the dil.mma
of how to pay tor tuition, room

F IS H & board, text books. lab tees,
and oth.r ""p.n.... That'•.
b.oausecollege eoata haw

N_la Iba lima lor Pond and Lalla 811lO11ing_d81""'" 8;:: skyroeketed and eontlnua w
Channal COllI...._ad IMM_ 1'Ilolold_~"'"81aal11lnp In...... y....ly. putting extra.
. TIlIi H",lId II_II WIll RiiACii \he ......ht OIJ11i It! 8 ,I.... '. atrll\J) on&"'11y blldget!' and

w. _OIl ,""_DB CcIlIlOIn... We 1IU..._ ..... claIIfIOIV. all$ilt8.. . ..
8111l"-"lOh-'TurllitTraps,UquIdF__.comlllll'll1l1, Yet there are over '376.000

flailCl~Y WILL fIE WEDNESDAY. JUNE tltI ' flanding eou...... avallllbla·to
, at the tlm_ listed for the following ..slilt then students.. C~n~

_. an~ locatlOn8. to:l1l'l' to .popular belief over·
'ALAMOGORDO. 8on""a • Ilen.." d • Nu_" ,... 8C!'ll> 'If t,he llInnt ,",!\llabl8to

"7 ao •••.w j _ _~.IiO.._ 1'JiI 1.0, ••' ~. ~ .~.,; j,~.1.~ o.t -,!~end ,em
c .OARR_' 1I ~. ""'" VOl" , &mlllr .fi!IilIl 'or h...,'· grade•.
( fl~•._ .._ _ , _ 10:OD-..1_ Ait ttY af'e 'baaed 0" factors

CAPITAN.ca.I. nllY AH,Ha_" ' ,
. '. ..~..~.\ _ ~ ~ , ~1: "I I Q~ •.

I; ,1iIQNCh a.... W ftI'.8 ' ':. t. '~~. f', '" .' ,e , <' ~,•

.'1· '~I, ~ 'l!.QD!!~J.~..,.~~)~ '~"'I"I ' J'I~ \',~...1' .•".. , .~::j,: " .• "', Jr,. ..~ ....1$0.....1••_ .....0+010; , ;; ,>\ '
"rd""'_"1iff ,".\~,." ","'r;



.1.Wte ··bios l>!> b.',· a hid4en
.........ing in that ~taWml>nt,
because' O'tJl,erWi,",.Jt: clOCtsn't
lll~a bit of ,~~n,!!,; .~, this
coni:in>t· ~om.ehow",lllt8d 1;0
the sli1ll.... of. subU...Ii'al ..~...
8''-S I discussed ,a· while
back?" Qulan ..,bo!?(1 """,Id
h_ve put·o,ae of *bose ..Bide

. down quest.lon nia..... on that

. last ph..... bu~· UlYC9Dlposi-

.~ eqm~t'isn·t.biJj~,gua1.
And .it 40esn't han (In.. of

. those. tunn;v UW. 'SliUlggJy
......rks that tum. a p.rfectly
innoeent"Jl" in.tO' an "enys,y"
either. .Oh well; if ,it'· ain"t .
.~ in English, theprocesa

.of ·translation probably.. 'won't
Jielplt much,) ..'

••••••••••
The: one thing in colmnon

between. a tOmttdO and a
'eowboy"s divorce i~ that in
.both Instances someone" is
going to lOBe hill.trailer bouse.
" .

SlImggl;V: adJ., W.bster·
"ally -does know about itl' It
is loeated '!In P.ge 1383 of
some edition of the Second
CQJI~ga Education of th~ N~w
World Dictionar;v right b.
tw.en "SlIUifIY·· ~d "SlIullllee"
which is· the w you . spell
squ.eegee lifte boooming
Squiffy on grape juice that ha..,
died and gone to heaven. ..,

••••••••••• j

Qalen Saba. What th~

Lone Ranger .said in reBpon8~

to Tonto's question. "Do yo,",
have·a brother. Kemo Sabe?" ". .

What statem.nt? Oh, t
forgot. At the beginning, ~
commented on a hidden meanj
iog in a statement .Ididn'tj
mak•. W.II. I did such a gaoe(
job of hiding the m.aning tha~
it also elin;lIinated the state·
mOiit:;'bu\' -'lnee'l'ctol1ldn"ti;.lind
the . bldaelt m.anlng,· iwh.\!

, shoUJd I w.rk m;v lingers to
the bone looking fbr sOtn~

thing that doesn't make sensd
without it. And if you don't;
now believe in techniques of
convolution, you .should. }

•••••••••• ••Conwlution: n.. A noun
form of the word "convolute': .
which m.ans the ssm. thlnlf·
in either case, and is similar
to directing someone to a
specific location in Ruidoso
without a road map. It tUrtheT
describes the process of dete~j
mining why you wanted to go
there in the first plaee. '

•••"!:••••••

There bas been lots of legal
news this past week. First,
The Gordon House trial in
TaoB ended with a bung jUTY,
which made certain elements
of the population ve." MADD.
And seeond. O.J. Simpson was
arr'ested for the murder of his
ex..wife and he.- associate.

In the Houae trial. it was
incorrectly Baaumed by those
supporting the principl. at
"just deserts" that because of
th.a1cohol l.v.1 In his bl...d
at the. time. he wu e,utennatl..
call;v guilt;v of vehicular homl·
cide, which Is not the _.,
This is atl 8Jtample or apoUtl
cal dog Wagg\nll an indignlll'lt
tail. As I have said before,
noll. of the strieter lei!i.latll)tl
passed in the last legial!lture
as a result !If this In4idailt
\VClIlld have done alI;vl;Jiillg to
prevlln~ this 11C4ldllflt. Tlte
dlstrict. attonl~ .• disagrees,
h_, alId thlb!latb'j, Pub
lie abould Ibclt thltilOl, t\rr ••
__sive efl;brt • ~1t an
l"dlvidual .tbl' 1lAYl'nw. wltl!ot
appears to·ba 11 ph;VSieBI dI.
ilbilll;l( to .fbrthara .m...*'

.':~J~~'';r~tt1~ ..

.~,~'dUth"J~~
·j;Ji11 _did f/l\I;Nilo1i ....'..
, ·"'··~ds4' .... It but ....~.~~" . , U # . ~., .

"i~~!'·lf~tk...... ·~~••·.. ....--. t.fT~~'-;y..
'. ;=r....~.:... ,~=~.... ,fJ,•.;'l!1ifI,1'.:....•. ' ..
'E~fll:1:'" .. , )Y,

'>~..,..,«th....' .
.. ~'.oPll.... It;lIlOli'Iil,''~'',:
.. ;J::r~,.:':·,·,:,·' ..~~~:~X~;:'-,.~~~X-~<::·~~:~ ~,j .

Men Are Required
To Register With
selective service

WASHINGTON··R.spond·
ing to a recent decision by the
President. the U.S. Q:ouse .of
Representatives voted' on May
23 to continue the require..
ment for all men to register
with Seleetive Service upon
reaching age 18. The members
considered' a proposed amend·
ment to the Defense Authori·
:zatian Bill. H.R. 4301, that
would have ended registra
tion. The amendment was
Tejected 125 to 213.

Five days before the vote,
President Clinton notified
Congress that continuing
draft. registration and provid..
ing funding to operate the
Selective Servlee System is
"estlentia] to our na.tional
Sl!eurit¥:' In letters to the
leadership of the House. and
Senate on May 18. the Prest..

_PAGIESI

largest ~qnomy in the world.
Part of t1iat stabillt;v en""" at
the expenSe of a 1'Ulin'g party
that has. held the reins of
power sjnee 1929. The p~rt,Y is
.rife with charges of election
rigging and broken promises
of economic and poUtioal re
form.

But outgoing Pres. Carlos
,Salinas de Gortari has. h.s
country on the right traek.
Upheavals such "as the assas-
sinatiort" I.mjl the continuing

.Chiapas uprising' ean huten
Mexico's transition to a First .
World power if Mexicans lUld
AmaricaQ& " ,don~~. 1080,. cstmflr.
dence that it will happen.

ANYBODY
l/IIANNA GO T

'. TH' FlREWQRKS
IN.CARRlZOZOI

Arizona.Sonora 'll' Commission
that has been furthering com..
munications between thoSe
two states 'for 35 years~-Garcia
hoped' to 'hold the first meet
ing of that group In Ms;V at
the samo time as the Camino
Real Economic AUiance gath
ering in Santa Fe. He ,pUlOS
'for New Mexico Gov. King and
Chibuahua Gov. Barrio both
to be in attendance..

And there's news on New
Mexico's boped.for bo'tder
~rossing at Sunland·Anapra.
Garcia says· that's the area
where our federal government

. is .-eons.idering puttingtlul?C-,
n'~or-Ieaguefence to lI4tm.the
crossing of .so many ipegal
aUens: Garcia says we're try
ing to convince the feds that it
would be simpler to install.s
pedestrian crossing asa fore
runner to·a full service·port of
entry.

Garcias says ~ew Mexieo is
moving steadily toward cash
ing in on its ideal location as
the North American Free
Trade Agreeft1ent strengthens
the economie ties between out
country and Mexico. ''The
donal' numbers don't look
good yet;' he says, "but the
percentage growth is very
encouraging."

The tragic assassination of
Mexican presidential candi
date Luis Donaldo Colosio
came a9 a blow to the expan'::
sion of trade with our good
neighbor to the south. Most
political commentators in this
countl'y have been quick to
note that far more mayhem
has beed committed on U.S.
political leaders in the past·SO
years than Mexico has experi·
enced in th~ last 65.

Mexico is a filtable and grow
ing countr;v with the 'lOth

'.' ••,":",';-\0.

SANTA FE..-Columns on
Imdde the Capitol's recent
Mexican vacation already are
producing reu1ts. . .J

John Garcia, Gov. King's
deputy chief of staff who
heads the border affairs office,
eonfinns he is wen j aware· of
the problem created by tour
ists not being able to receive
the proper sticker for their
vehicle at New MexicQ's Santa
Teresa crossing.

As previously reported ~ere,

the Cordova crossing east of
downtown El Paso is the only
port of entry in the vieinity
that ean eompletethe proper
paperwork heeessary to sena
tourists on their way into
Mexico by ear.

But reports coming out of
the govemor:"s office indicate a
previous Inside the Capit:ol
column. carried by many
newspapers throughout. the
state. may do much to loosen
the border log jam on which
Garcia has been working the
past three years.

Garcia reports that long
range plans for an interna
tional b,ltway around the
huge El Paso-Juarez
metroplex are moving wen.

We have reported on the
Artcraft. Rd. project. extending
w~t of 1.10 on the northern
outskirts of El Paso. for which
New Mexico's '94 Legislature
appropriated $9 minion. The
first portion of that road is in
Texas, which will be bypassed
by the road, but work is prog
ressing on that section under
a $6 million Texas project.

Texas also is working on an
eastern extension of ATteraft;
Rd., which wm eventually
connect with Mexico's portion
of the b.ltway,

For its part of the loop,
Garcia reports. Mexico win
use the new road it hafil just
paved &om Santa TereSa..san
Jeronimo crossing down to the
Nuevo Casas Grandes high·
way. An eastern extension of
that highway will join It with
the Texas extension.

Eventually. Garcia says.
New Mexicans won't have to
use the beltway to get into
Maxie... A road leading direct,-.
Jy from Las Cruces to Santa
Teresa' along the mesa west of
the Rio Grande 'will expedite
business and tourist traftic_

New Mexico's interefilt in an
interlilodal transportation
_Jlty at Santa T.resa will
have to comp.te with aitnilar
-. in 81 Paso and Jua_,
But Ga1'cla d~oan't expoct. any
...tt;hroa~ bllttles. He ~.
/iUWu:a•.tli>' liiitd~.~ 1Itl4
tralqpol'tilWrit \ w1llh.ll1· the
~_ ao~bll\,,"'··ni;I~.Il>lII- .
.UI ,cledslo,lt. j~~. "\'fhl~li; .

'''''''id:!' " ··'jHwbllilC "",.. ...OftCWO.... .,'.
"J.I\.'llI.,.~~.~.!*;~"IIflI>.ls,. .;
.~_W6"';M6ld"",CIiIII· "
~.i!i.n,p~eil;'.~"tb~

'.
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Volunteers

training will be able to sched
ule the three-hour program by
calling a statewide toU-free
number 1-80()"621-5765 or in
the Albuquerque area 821
5750.

This legislative action also
marks the return of driver
education courses being 01"
feud in the public schools.
Many schools dropped the
program approximately 10
years ago. alii a result of fiscal
problems.

All high schools will be
offering driver education dtd"
ing the 1994-96 school year as
an elective credit.

Persons seeking more in
formation should. contact

. Charles Cortez at 827-0426.

FERMIN-FERMIN TORRES,
RincoDt NM 87937

THovr

. .

EDITOR-One of the most amusing and entertaining
individual in our diverse multicultural society is the one
who goes aro.und saying "I am American", 8S if no one
ebe is. Obviously, ~these clowns skipped some vo."
important geography les80ns! It's also obvious they
don't know that Canadians. Mexicans. Guatemalans.
Costa Ricans, etc...are also located in North America.

Perhaps the nearest neighborhood immigration
check point might clarify the confusion some of those
"Americans" possess due to their lack of geographical
education. Officials in these check points don't ask irone
is a North or South American, white or black. non
Hispanic, European, Asian or African. They simply ask
jf one is a United States citizen: Comprende. now?

1 suggest to those individuals who sun don't get it,
to clip this important message and carry it in their
immediate possession in case of emergency.

.

Congratulations
By Ruth Hammond

The 50th birthday of Smokey Bear celebration will bring many
people tQ Capil.an and .U~coln County next weeke~d. SPC?Cial
events will be JleJd begIRDing Friday, July 1 and will continue
through July 4. A schedule of evenlS can be found on page 2
this week in Thc.Lincoln County News. . _
S~ia) thanks go to the volunteers wh~ have worked JlI,I year

trying to help make certain Smokey Bear s 50th birthday IS one
to be' remember~. Many of those volunteers are members of
Friends of Smokey. a group established to organiz.e the golden
anniversary events 81ld to promote the fire pre~entlon message.

While thete have been internal problems With the members
and/or officers of Friends of Smokey. the main thrust has been
to publicize Smokey's 50th birthday. Every person who cares
about Smokey Bear, every person who cares about Capitan, and
every person who cares' about UncolnC9Unty, has made an
effort to work together with those who may have. been less than
willing to be pleasam while disagreements were seuled.

The Lincoln County News congratulates each and (Weey one
of the volunteers for the hours spent in meetings, the telephone
calls made at the volunteer's own ex,pense, the' time away fr~
the volunteer's family while trying to make certain Smokey Bear
gets the golden birthday party he deserves, and Cor the way the
volunteers have put Smokey Bear's name in frorit of the public.
not only in New Mexico. but nationwide.

Being a volunteer is ofl.cn a thankless job, regardless of what,..
the volunteer does do or does not do. Being a volunteer is onen
time-consumin~and involves hard work and lots of time.

IAgain,' the LlOcoln County News.congratulates the Friends of
Smokey volunteers, and all volunteers. both those who are now
working to put the fin\:ihing touches on Smokey B~r's 50th
birthday party, and for those people who have been Involved
with SlJ.lokey Bear during the past 50 years. . '

, I firsi met Smokey Bear. (portrayed by a person WC3rlDg the
official Smokey Bear costume) in California in 1967..Smokey
was the guest of honor at the dedication of the San Luis Dam at
Santa Nella. near Pacheco Pass just west of Los Banos.

Even though small children were afraid of the tall, imposing
Smokey Bear the day was one to be remembered. Smokey took
the time to k':'eel down and talk to the children and try to help
them not be afraid.

Smokey Bear's message then was the same as it is now. fire
prevention. His mesSJI,ge will probably continue for many years
and for many generations.

Little did I know in 1967 when I met Smokey Bear that [
would one day live ncar Smokey Bear's birthplace and would·
have the opportunity to be involved in events in Smokey Bear's
life. Little did 1 know that I would write articles about Smolcey
Bear that would be on display in the Smokey Bear Museum.

Now when family and friends visit_ New Mexico we want
them to see the Smokey Bear Museum Bnd the Smokey. Bear
State Park. We want our family and .friends to k!l0w that SmokC:1
Bear is not only a poster character but was a live bear. born In
the Capitan moqntains.

We wanl our family and friends to know that Smokey Bear's
message about [ire prevention is as important today as il was 50
years ago when Smoker Bear first became a national figu~e. ~e
want our family and fnends to know that Smokey Bear lives m
Ihc heans of those who care in Lincoln County.

The fire prevention message is even more im~rtanl today in
Lincoln County because of the dr)' wealher. Let s all be careful
with fire and make certain none of us is responsible for another
foresl fire in' Lincoln County.

Fire Prevenlion Is'ln1/Jonanll

Driver Education Laws
Go In Effect On July 1

•

. .

_________________."'.--------.• ---__---__~.~--.'H-"..,.~··__"C-~~...~_.,...~.C.,.~~_~~~..,."~. ~~ ~'_,r_".,.T"., "'.'-", '.','" .....
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SANTA FE--Driver Educa
tion 1aws. enacted by the 1993
Lefpslature, wi11 become effec
tive on July 1. 1994. according
to John Fenner. Director of
the Transporta~ion Programs
Division, of the New Mexico
Highway & Transportation
Department.

According to Fenner, the
new laws require first-time
driver license applicants who
are under the age of 18 to
attend driver education class
es offered in New Mexico high
schools or offered by commer
cial driver education programs
throughout the state.

First-time driver license
applicants who are 18 or older
and are applying for their
first New Mexico drivers
license must attend a three
hour educational and infbrma
,tion prc;gram on drinking and
:driving.
~ The three-hour program I

:wIl1 be presented by Pueblo
'A1.gre Ed...ation ServIcea,
Ine- Individuals In need of the

..

•
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FOOD
STAMPS

W.~C.

CHECKS

.

BLU BUNNY'

CITRUS UTES
SlF 12 PK.

.> '
, , t I

I .

'0

32-QZ.

\

RUFFL'ErS :.e-oz. 99·

WESTERN FAMILY

POTPIES
7 OUNCE '"

FRESH
LIMES

'.

KELLOGGS SUGAR

FROSTED FLAKES
15 OUNCE .~

$2.99

CELLO' '. .

MUSHROOMS ; ,..OZJEA.89·
CELLO .. . '
L""""U' .,. ·6·9·I; 1 '·1· C·E ~.~;.•A u •• EA. . ., .. '

ORE IDA

D'ANJOU.. . . '.PEARS· t~••••u: ~ L~. 49

,.
KRAFT $1 99MIRACLE WHIP S2-oz. •

SNACKi~.~~~ :..:: : ~ 99~

GOLDEN TWIRLS

WESTERN FAMILY 2/89.
COFFEE FILTERS ,op.cT.

~HI~$~.~~~ ~ 14-0Z. $1.79

!}TINA.~.~.:~~~~~~~ ,/4-oz. 69·

SHURFINE \ $4 99
ULTRA DETERGENT ea-oz. •. . .

15/$1.00
.,..........."........---,;;,----_........,....-..........,~'.-.(. .

. BANANAs, ~; ~ :~..~.~~·•.:;,~.~ ~ , ~LBS.· ~'1

• •

\

'....

•

" tf ',~,
"

'...,
: 1 t 7 ,

79(:

VIVA

NAPKINS
120·CT.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 23 thru JUNE 29, 1994

79<:

';.:,. ,

99<:·
'.' . ... . . _.',.... ,
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FRESI"'PFIlJlTS " VIGET/(BLE$'l USDA CHQICI;:MI5A!.~ti'
,,' -" \.<,:,:,,:'"'::,'

;?I.··...•••......;';1'··~:I••·· ..•~.\.•.r, .>•.•...'; .••...•·R·..•..,••..
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SCe>TT

TOVVELS
:1· COUNT

SHUI'lFINE SUNSHINE SHURFINE ·RA~U.

ULTRA DETERGENT .'CIlEEZ-ITS ·IOSBER SPEARS . SPAGllmUAUCI
WlBleach 1e-oz. 24.0Z. 3D-OZ.

:
/ 1110-oZ.

·$2.19$4.99 $1.39 $1.89··-

12 OZ.

OLD EL PASO 93.
ENCHILADA SAUCE ,4-oz.

SHURFlNE, FAZ.

ORANGE JUICE

SUNSHINE . $2 19
HI-HO CRACKERS , oz. • .

S.,.URFINE. $1 39
DILL SPEARS 24-oz. •

WESTERN FAMILY

T.V. DINNERS

OLD EL PASO 79.
REFRIED BEANS ,o-oz.

WESTERN FAMILY' . $1 39
BABY LOTION ,a·ox. •

MARKET CUT ." . '. $. " .
COLBY CHEESE : ,. La. 1.89.

WESTERN FAMILY 59.'
· NAIL POLISH REMOVER oz.

.~.~~
ROUND. STEAK·

.' LB•.•; , m '~•••$ .l~.59
BoNI!LeSs. ., '.' ' $.' '6''9'··RUMp, ROMlT.; ~~ ,.:.; U!; . 1.
WHl)LE {. . .. '. '. 'oCo'

,FRYERS ~.,;,; .••.~ ~...•....._..,;..;,.~~ 'LB'. 69 .
· CUTOUP . \ '.' . .' . <>

'. F~V~R.;,,,.:~,.~,,.,.,,.,.,,~,,,~.,,;~.,,,.,,,, ,, '-..",,i..B,; 79 -
·tIPis :.~ ~..;..: ;~:. , ~ La.·S9<:

.. ".

..

, II'! '.". ,.,

·'b' Os? t& ti ft

,.,
,
",

';', '
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trumpeted to the four winds,
how are we to expect him to
get a fair trial? At this point,
I really doubt if there is suffiw
cient evidence for a conviction,
and with this publicity, where
in the world would you find
12 ,individuals who hadn't
been affected by pre-trial
knOWledge of the case. We
don't want jury members to be
ignorant, but we would like a
few who were able to deter
mine the case solely on the
basis of evidence presented at.
trial.

"'.' .

NO CHARGE

SATq JUNE 24
" r'IJ f lrv1

Community
Covered Dish

Dinner
At c.rrizo%o Country Club

OTHER SIDE ... (COnI from f' 4)

,., ..

,
!,
to not have a 1'8uonable
aoubt as to the cause of the
accident in light of the
ptr8ngth of the evidence of the
migraine condition. You are
teft. having to make a decision
between finding that the im
painnent from alcohol contrib
'Uted to the accident or if it
'w0111d have happened even if
:no alcohol had been involved.
'That is a dilemma of longhorn
.proportions,
I In O.il.'. CRse, after all of
:the filets· of his Ufe. relevant
~and otherwise. have been

I

!,

. FJuo.l'Y•.JllNE 114 . . . I'
. ...;.{Japi~ .Boiorc! .oI'EIIIlcatiort will conllllet a spee1.al .

...eeting at 7 a ..... at the school tniperintelUlont's oIJios In tho
o adminiB~tion building; The~ vdJ1,con.ider ~lng

·:a~~~hi$a~a:~::ra~~~=tle
. ; .... -Pat Dolan M.-noria\o.:lf 'i'ournaInent.a~·C~

· GoIfCo\ll'so.-There will be a~ at Can•• aolln~
.' OI11h and Ii po 1>ootJiinner•.To en\llr contact.;w'1l)leS!1vaat

Four·Wlnlls Ros-..t in cam....... · ..' '. '. ,', "
.!. -Lirieoln COUnty Historieal Society ..._ at 6:30 p.",. at
"the plivillan On"" J11i":a~;'aneb.1n,San' Patricio.· Bring a pot .

"Iucklllllh and Ibldlng ebajrs•.CIiII 505'653·~545 'fol' "'ore
· infonilatlon .,'.. . . . '. . .

..-c.rri~_,lijgbSchoolClas. of198410th Yeer ReunIon
" DaDCf;'beginsat 9-p.jo~~.tCam~oCounk"yC)~b.AllCarriz~

"1 ozo Alumni and friends are invited.
MONIM'lr. JmolE 27

..-Priencls of SDJOke,y ...eet at 1 p..... at Smokey Bear
RelItaUrant in Oepitan. Apyone wop wants.to: help .with the

. , JUly. 4. l"'ti)'itles is invite.d te attenll. .
.' . ...• TIlESDA.Y. JtJlIIE.•.
i ...;.{Jarrizo.., l\oa.-d·of EducatIOn"'~ at 7 p.ilI. In the

ochool administration hulldi"ll" 1ITew Sllperin.tendeiit J;Ir.
Elna Stowe will make.J'8C01DmenclatlcJDIJ qn 'personnel re.sig-.

I . nation,- and employment and other business. Thq public is
t invited.· . - .

: j' ' -Canizozo Trustees meet at 6 p.m. in 'town Hall for IJl.
regular" ~e8siGn.,The public is iov.\ted. , .',

.' -R.u.los0 Village COll\leil_to at 6:l\1)p..... In ~he vii.
]$g8 adminlstTatiG.J1 center tbr.ngular session. The public is
invited. ., . ,

WBDNEsDAY.JUNil: iI9i . ;.,;,..c~_C) Aesoclaticili ofFilmily ~nd Community Edu
cator8~(eXtension)meets at ·1 p;m.. at Otero Electric' Co-up
building in C8rri~o. The public 'i8in'1~ tOatten4,

;Selective . Service ~ . •
l .. (conUnued trom Paga. 4)

dent. tHbed hiB decision on a 18th birthday. Each' man
Ncently· completed review of completes, a short form to
the. program by. a National proviJle Selective Service ~ith

$ecurity Council working his name, date of birth, ad
!roup. H' concluded· that the dress, phone 'm:,unbeT 'and

... Selective Service System and Sodal Security number. Reg
peacetime registration must 'istration forms are available

F.
retained as a prod:ent at any post office. Most men

i~itary preparedness mea~ also receive a' registration
ure in an, uncertain world, as reminder in the .mail a' (ew

£1 link between American ,months before reaching age
f;ociety ~nd the volunte81" 18, and th4!y may Use 'it to
fnilita-ry, and as a symbol of f.egister by return 'mail. The
ttational resolve. $elective SerVice System has ~

,.. ' ~. lu. ' a telephone line dedicated to
J,~tJ>,~ ~1)~"f,f"b~~ a1illW........g" qu...~;o"'''''·''b....t
Il'le :. to d:' me~heorp':~~ 2~ registration: (708)688-6888.
lierVlCe n~g . Men who don't ..egister are
years, the nation haa malO- . I' f F d I I"D· d th . b"l'''~ t in in vio ation 0 e erB . aw.
"...lOe e c~pa 1.1..., 0 r~ - Non-registrants can he prose
8~te a draft m a mE\iol' cnsJs. cuted, and they~ are ineligible
'f3mce July 1980, draft. regls- fbI' Federal student. financial
trat~on has been an obligation aid, most Federal j~bs_ and job '
'of virtually every man, ages training. The law applies to
~8 ,through 25. FQderal law male immigrant aliens, 18
requires that every man must through 25 years old. as well
;'egister within'" 30 days of his as mate citizens. . ..' .

,
t

t
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A'lIctloneersl'l"ote: Whether you are in the

market for somethil1g to decorate with;'a S9phlsti
cated collector, ora dealer in any category - you .
need to attend this auctionI

odgbi of Items to, seD: Vaults of Gilbert
Or\~ga, 5,000 sq. ft. home in Santa Fe area, stor
,age from a Beverly Hills fine arts store in Las
Cruces and from EI Paso, a Russian immigrant '
families' home furnishings and heirlooms. ' .

Ownel"lr: Hector Ollvias, Sam & Louise
Destro, iJames & Betty Lawler. Everything must
selll We have tried to schedulet~n~lgJlot ;,.,
confllm with the horse races becaOse of dLlal ' '.

" interest. ' .. ' '. ..I,' '

Movedto: 18,000sq. fl. ofdisplay area in the
newexhibit hall olthe Ruidoso Convention and Civ
icEvents Centeral111 Sierra Blanc:ll Dr, Ruidoso,
New Mexico. (Off Mechem Dr. (NM4B)betwel1n
downtown and Sierra Blanca turn off. In the middle
of the "Unks at Sierra" Golf Course. Auction mark"
ers are not allowe,ll. bul anyOne in lawn can give
you directions. Everyone is very friendly and
helpful!

Pickup of purchased merchandise
preferrable after or before next session, following
Monday, or arrangements. Rental trucks and Irail
ers available in Ruidoso. Low cost local and long
distance delivery available.

Refreshments: Served by the Ruidoso
AltruBa Club serving for the betterment of the
community (and it's goodI).

Motels: Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce will
have a listof motelsor realtors willicondos forshort
rentals, bed & breakfasts and cabins.
505-257-7395.

Terms: 1Q buyers premrum on all purchases.
Everything must be settled for before leaving each
session.

P~t:Cash,approVedcheCk,oreq~~ .
ConcUtloas: All sales are final wilh ./1o-g~t~.;' i

antees astoqlJalily, condition, authenticlty;orv81- '.
ue by Roy Henson Auctioneer Int:. or Owners of '

, Property. "Caveat Em~or". No refunds or returnsl •

,',' " ".',:.'."'If"", ""'" ."'" '"VERY 1M.'" . ' .'"" .,.., _, " " _ '; , __ I
"r • ,. . 0_ _ •• ' '. ~: •• "

- - -" _ ",' " -- _ • / - -~tr': ,", :,

'" • • ;; ( F' I - F p'ltt" -,; - ."';., ,:~ ,i! - I i:ii~'.'Ri:;;i:dJdiib) ."", " 'i.i........'. "ip1U'iJf',;.-; !t. d ," ( _. _ _ .' _ , or, _ _ _,

RUIDOSO CONVENTION & CIVICS EVENTS.CENTER
gn 7A~tZ~44;on4 .' : '

"

RUIDOSO, NEW, MElICO'
, ", "In TheMlds~c1\C TheTaII Oaal Pin••

. . ,

FRIDAY, JUNE 24th AT 6:00 P.M•.............:.~ ' :.(PREVIEW.AT 4:00 'P.M~)
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th AT 6:00P.M ; :.. ; ~ ..(PREVIEW~T 4:00 P.M.) ,
SUNDAY, JUNE 26th AT 1:00 P.M~ ,., , ~ (PAEVIEW AT 11:00 A.M.)

,
•

,r

•
0' ,

" Antique. Modern, and New: Home fum
ishings, collectible art glass lamps with bronze
bases In the manner of ''Tiffany· and '"Handel',
handmade and handknolted oriental rugs, "1982
Rolls Royce·, "Mitchell" Wing Airplane", 25¢ coin
operated 'Nickelodian Player Piano, "Regina
phone" 15" steel disc music box in oak case, porce--'
lain plaque, signed ''Tiffany - Favrille" blue & gold '0,

Irridescent art glass vases, limoge porcelain 12 pc.
fish set, antique Cloisonne planter and large vase,
antique American Coins, incl.; gold & sliver, etc.,
Indian rugs, pottery, ceremonial and weapon
related items, lite size bronze animals from pool . ,
and garden area, life size bronze nudes'and marble
statues, antique oil paintings, painting on ivory,
prints, etc. Chinese handsculptured porcelain.
vase, large and'small sizes, antique clocks and
clock sets, Cloisonne crystal regulator, signed, "Tif
fany studios" Bronze lamps with bell shades, large
cylinder music box. Wooden toys, cast iron toys,
dolls, etc. Pair life size bronze horses. Recondi·
tioned antique gas pumps from the 20's to the fif
tiesl Gulls, such as: Ilhica 'Wells Fargo· docu
mented double barrel shot gun, Parker 12 gao dou
ble barrel, old wafi hangers, Remington and
Browning shotguns, rare .32 by Merwin, Hulbert &
Co" inlaid handled knives. Linens, 9Id wood burn
ing cook stove and 1660's parlot.BlOve, under car
riage for buggy, Navajo & Zuni Indian made tur
quoise and sterling items from the Vaults of "Gil
bert Ortega" plus heirlooms and collectables from

, Texas immigrant Russian family in the eighties
boasting enameled gold over silver eggs, and other
precious items. Collection of westem bronze sculp
tures after Remington and Russell by American
Foundary. Chippendale style hand carved furni
ture. American antique furniture from barn that
could use some TLC. (Been there for years).
Bronze fountains and figural fountains also recon
ditioned antique gas pumps from 1920's to 50's a
cJusica13 day auction with items good enough
for the governors mansion along with more conser
vative items.
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NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

624-2123

DESCRIPtION OF
DI8'I'RiIcr II01INDAIUES_..-

qPEN 9 A r.1 - 6 P.M 7 DAYS A WEEK
CALL FOR APPOINTME~n TODAY (Lie +J 104/ (-

378-"-1771

Paul BierWirth. OWner George Reyn()I.... Mgr.
Toney G~ Reynolds. DV. .

-.KEEPING 'YOUR ANIMALS HEALTHY
SiNCiES984
A Full Line of Supplies For

CATTLE.' SHEEP 'and HORSES

,paul',.Vet••ina',l.upplr
'1lOI1S BE 11111II I RflSwoH, NIl IInOI

". '
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. Callie Gnatkowski attended '
the meeting to.' thank
CowBelles for the CowB~nF..

Sebolarshlp .h. ,.calved ...d
toJling of h., pl.n. to .ttond
NMSU to mlli01' In .Ag E....
nomi~B with $0 emphasis' on
CommunicationB~ Lori Gibson
received a CowBelle Suhola....
ship and will be attending

The CowBeUe newspapel'l
"Th. Range ~1d8"" dl.trib..tali
8:tatewide.. ha~ had an impact.
There were 15.000 COpielS
'pri!'te" .•nd .........&,_41
28;000 copies. Donation)"fi'om
th'e .Soil Conservation -Senrfce
ariel others were made ond if
any more donatiOns,.come in,
CowB.II.. will b.a\>I. to
print ~OI'8 copi'us. FQ.vorabJe
comments on' .the newspaper
have :been received. and
CowDenes- plan to 'continue
~ting the word ·out to Our
..choo) children and fa1Dilies
about cattle and sheep randh·
'ing, good. steward~ip of the
Jand;. water resourc.s and
wildlife.

W!·wc-.:n:OH or 1IJIlUJ8~ ma .... 8QUU) or c&l'li:raa:L .. MllXTCO
~cCOO~, me., YU::UL _ HmD ADCID'ST 3, 1984.
'WI.CMlC:tU .0 _ ..,.,.,JAIlD .... AS ~s:·,

DIS7'RICT 2 u •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••!...~ Estancia
DIS'.l'RICT 4 u •••••••••• u Mountainair
DISTRICT 6 •..•....•......•.....•...•.••._.,. Southeast, Of Vaughn

DCJI 0 .. DlI %11 II'Oa A !I!HlImIl-lmA!\ _.
___II _II!!! _m. 8!I!KEC!I!.

_11__:ids SO __ ClJIRDmJICII' ~ DO 110 _ 'JIIIIl

~TMa'I'R CWftCII __ 'JIIIIl IIO'llIU or 8:00 A.M. MID...... n_. --'8 _ r.a.II OR
4:00 ••11. _ 'I!GIiI_. _ II. :Lilli...

'-

JelSiea Bennett, Roswell.'
Marilee, Bryan and Julie
KeIsler are among thOle at
Cilmp Chllnn.y Springs thl.
week. Mr. and Mrs. 8m Bry.
• n took JuU••nd M.ry Leo to
eamp Sun.. Mrs. Ke......
April ,,"41 Amy, will pick th.m ~.'
"p FrI. and will h.,m for
an)' cherries that may have .

survived the frost. .'" . \;.' I~ ...'!!!!!!!!!'!!)"'!~=!~~~~="~~,.,-,~:"'':!'!':!l::~=='=~-...''''.,l''''",;.~:-------''':'..,,''l''''':!!'II!lI'll'-''''!'e,
h7~~~~~kc~~~~a~ ,- -'-'.Central New'Mffic()"Electric"Cooperative',' Inc,', :.
granilSon and nephew, Paul . '.'

~:;';.b:.:·~~•.a~; . Mountainair, New Mexico 87036
visitad .D...rt Springs ....41

~:: II.IILIEmIC.OIICI FOR.
=:::~~~PhO~'::~~:: ELECT1011 OF IRUIIE'EITuesday until Sunday, under-
ping traction and then SUy
JPlI':I' t.o pin tho ball. Doctors
d8 not ye~ Imow about tho
aifect on the ~wth plato.
Cllnt will be on crotch.' for

twQ month. ,,"41 should get oIF
them just in time to enter
eiabth &red. thl. 1'011•

. ·Shayl" Marshall I. .1.111 on
oruteh". after breaking ""
ankl••~ tho .tato track me.t.

Pam VieJae:v was \1." &om
Pennington Jut waok. te help
II", fath..... Nolan VieJae:v.
colebnlta • hlrth. ....41 WJackl•.M~a.M~.

Flora Serna is visiting ber
'11Gb. EddIe Lovato, in .Los
Angel.!'"

• Callie YoUllg. La Luz. was
flown ·£rom A1rImOgol'llo to the
UNMhospital Fri•• Sh.
und8nvenl> oxtonBive surgory
for blood dotB in b.r Mad and
n.... and was I'8ported in
critical concliti,," Mon••

M,. ,,"41 M.... Tommy Tyr..
bave ,.tumod foojnri • we.k in

.....e,. Thoy att<milod • GnJ·
am ,J~ra..l1)1' .....nloft - to

."adI.w..·...... ,,"41 June was
'", . Ie to add to h.... _naive
!j! famll,y neoftIe by visitingi coart:hou..a.. eJd...Jy _-ad
!li! ImoWlacJaeabl. people. ,,"41l!'l: ~~_ .
~ ce1IlaMInulo
~ .
!§i Alv. ,,"41 Bill, Winebe_,
~ 100. Lun... ..topped· byia W~." of1_ we8k.. Alva
~ waa _t1ng hm Ibot
~ 8UI'II8I7 ...41 they had been
!I.~ vi..ltl.... friend. In tb...
§ Al.m_rdo and WIMld .
"~':I. They roper!; thai, f.th.... doing
.' well ,,"41 belnC content ...41
~ thel, moth", dol.... w.1I but
a amdoua to come home.
i;l
~ M,. ,,"41 Mrs. HaIT<l1I Full.,
Ji!l and Am.nda Full., leftri Wadn." of Jut waok fo,
iii! their home in Fall. ChurCh,

''-il

l
V.....· 41 Ohl_. .

.Keno.... Full", ralunlad
h_ Thur" after m....
than a month in an~
que hDllp\taJ and nhab_.
He _ • waIka~' itDd 'Of
_ he•.~ de,ya lind
bad.

.'

F::'~~~""" Canyon CowBelles" Presented .
:/f.i1lbll> SeIaooI .tu4en~ in rTo' .-:ls 0 .R··· .' I . d R .c. rm'.
'='Q..=~a::ths: r.Jpu,a.e .. ,n '. ange ~n· ...e/~ .

:',.~. J>9"~U- in .D.~ Wed .. ~.~:. :::"::;~~iU':' J'~:?: th.?~:= 6= .::~r""d"n J,. C~IIOll" in:"""· i:",,:,M.enal t.o t\1.I;' ~'!trku•.
~.lItB\'tIldwltIi.a 1illlD. D'!f dinn.... honorinc J ....kperl'eet _ds...,..Th••hl),- . tnt CII.b. ThQ,. w 118_·Mem~B .....~n I. .•.The . n~xi meel;inc' wm be
IDlN!"Iing .....1lla~ lit· tho Dl\~ S,. 1'ft>iIent ""'" 01.............. ~1Mld" by • ber"'...ve,al tli and ......t .a\tBndlng 4G i.. t"'. ·(lla... W.dn.sday. Ju!>, 6, 11 a.m;.t
"~CIthi!m.(lontel'. ........... Vi{Ia, ...41 ~ DAvid_, ·.......bar "" 1lOCIcl·"_. TheY .p.ak.,Q,. Cowa!> 'Jblim.,.roo"'ln14l. C....... thl.......... the hom. or NancyD"ley..

EF ftshlng triJ'8," tliqdl,y~. 0il....1 ~n aDd toak thai, mooe,y collo.lion. !"'l'soot. Q,.ren p........~dan .. _.Thl. (lewB.Il••po"..,od .. M.mb......ho"ld 'brlng • Pllt-...it........ ....d in th..",..1nC BObby CanoJI,' Todd ....." ...41 smBnllifte wI.th.u...... "pdsto on tho 1994 Ra"cel...d triolnlng I. to h.IR_........ I".kdl.h, .wl"'.ult, 1wol .nd.
• .-... ·Blld .Idie· ·With· JI'in\B, Mr. aDd M.... ~.. •Rel'onn ."nd urgedOowBell.. 'wlthjlt\dlng "JPi.ul~u•• rol* It\oas.for B..r. .' . ".

i'rIImds. S of th. sooioro Allan,' ~ll, . $,8bra imd ·Rev.· dMrs. Don DanI.I. to .ttoncl· m••tii!g8, 'WI'ito" ". ;'. 'l .
w....~ teplan .... rIWnln.. of J_Alloli I Davidson, !l':v....,. ~icpoctrld w~ ~"'f;b. 10"""" ...41 te.tlmonio.... t;o '. : .
....teriainnaent and .dlliner and __0 -and Mr:and Un. ~ntailli .Ministry. JUIy,_1. ·how th:ii; will. afteot r-a,.cht~g :.:- ,.'11I.:••••' "'" PO toe -••••••~

·.tho fb'!ns,JRalloh.Marp\'!lt ThOinUllusboncl, y__ V'I\.-' .Tom Hart ...... hao.b_ fll)'. p.ectl...; II,......dth.d_.·: •
hoPes fbt.~put on 1;1tiB ~rip., . '. 1~., Ca..•. who .left. ':'ru~ ing the -Corona P,re.byteriBn Qlen~ imiHu;t .it' win have ~ ! !
, .' Crown COwIleDt! Pnteklent mOmiuc. lalit Week aD: 'old.er Church pUlpit '.inee the ,small' rural. cen-.mllOiti~· if. ': ' . : " .

"W1ind••Jlako!~d ·dIe ..•~ itDd'femll,y, Mr....41 M.... ~D8Iaft' wlIIpreach 1'0,' p,,"pl•••"·f01'ced off th.el, ':,BACKACHIlS ,,'$OREIIUSC!-Es :.
~ JIlld.yea" mBotiJlg Of~ Oc>w. David HuBband .,,"41 ~'il>. last rilgQI., tlmo next land.Priv.teprop.,t,yown".i~·JAORINTT.IIR~~II·'.'Ir~"Ct?~e:.n~ :

lJ<l11o. s..tuI'cI:aY In (lIcwi•. NM Childrim foojnri'D80ert Rot .1lllDdltY. H.wI\) be "'aot of ••ho"ld '.1.0 b••w.... ofth. • . • ... !
OowDeneB. ChOBe ~.t. 'Sprinp. Ca., bad.pent a &W . honor :at, a tarew.~l ~rbecue Biological .StJrVey·Aett.he ::,' -I'll VItorl$. ~ ·ho-.ir- on ,lhe' pree$",re ::

'DomenW theil". 'Mari, of. ,the ~ with. obis mothew'. 'Ruth Bt:,theKeu,erhem..,'foI1OWiDg gove,1,'n'lnent' .is ,tryiJig to pan :. Rolnts of your Neck. Back. '~rms. UQs; ':
• Y..r 1.1'114, rocogniilingllloDavlclson-end huBband, JaCklo' . tho ......... JAIl fri_d.......... •• this will .ff••t right!> aild.;: " F..... anc;t HandsWith (lIoId·FIUsh Unl"'....' !
6. ._n, behalf: of~e HY9- Davidson. inV:i~. ' possible l$nd ~wne'Bhip. .: A1DI PHRISTOPHIift #10 OFF ;,irHIS 'COUPoN" . •
l!to;k iQdustiy. The,y_~t-'
ad him with a.fta...... Ioathar ...M.... D_nl. fti,g""....4 . Hig.,towerlls .
pJaque. I..... MrIiTe, ..- Bryoe visitad M... ,,"41 Mrs. i",,;;

< l......,ul.,nt I.st yeQI', .....ivad a Shawn Perki... last wook.. On' Honor 'tlollI'loath." -p book~ of 'L!>ri toak h"" si•.,...an...,.~· . . ..
i'::e.~:u~..n.:::':.be,yond=d h::":f~~' At .Northeast
'.''': ".. .' .' '. with tMi1'parontB on FIltb...... North_t . Mio.ourl State

M·I'. add ~. Jim Bob ~ Day. &haWD ·~a. in Uiliverait¥•. · Kirksville, 'has

,
len. ~ell'OBe, aN the parents '. Magdalena. - ',' .' .relUsedthe 8P1iingl994Ho.i~
of. dauglltor born In O!cwi., . ' I . . 0' Roll list. The Roll In.lude.
Jane 17, Jul,y'Hadley woigbod Btann. Chavez Ie I...h.... 1,681 .tud,,"ts .nd I. l.d by.

~ in at 6 lbo. 10 ...... Pa.tom.l of' tho h. brHk_ ...41' 1111 Jltudonts wit"'. peifect
~"----tB Tom' nd 4.0 grade point .v....ago.
~ pan.......v....... mi... luneb OUmm.... _.m .t tho Chery''1 EI.n. H'''''towe"

,ButchAIlen. Portales, and school cafeteria. .-ti'"
,areat .grandmother, Mary Biology mej01'," of CarriZoz'o.
AII_, Capiton. Kaml lfuch. I. toilching a H:~';."::::itl:t~••pring 19114.

two hour COUI'Bt! dally. this To be eligible for
week in· tbe computer lab. Northeast's 8000,:"11-&11, a.
This is made possible by' a atudent must earn at least' 12
Writing to Read special grant. . undeirgraclt:liite semeeter hours

of credit with a minimum
grade pointav.-age of 3,6 On
a 4.0 aeale. •

Northeast Missouri State
University is the statewide
1ibe~1 arts ,Qnd sciences uni
".nlf.ll for lIfi.soul'/.

'.i:·-'
--"

{;.M.:~~~.".{

,'. "..~'-!,:,.~-TS):':(~.'" ~ 3~. ."~, ,~, -- ',,~'~ ;'

.; t·~,~:,<,;- -'~ v~, .' ,0 h ' '. . 4> ;:i
_;:~,},'~!l0}(~ ..~;.::LJ. :....~~ .....~_;:.......::...::~__..:...-:.:.hiiy~ ~·_':;';;;';..'..;. ;..........._ ..._ ...._ •.;••_ ..-...~.... .....:-_;"oo.......;..,__.....,__... ... •••.•i~.'~_1iII"".....
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OBITUARIES

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

VERNICE WALKER
Visitation for Vernice Walk

er, 84, of Ruidoso and
Alamogordo was June 12 at
LaGrone '-Funeral Chapel in
Ruidoso. Graveside services
were June 13 at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Ruidoso with the
Rev. Tom Richardson Bnd the
Rev. Jim Rucker officiating.

Mrs. Walker died June 9 at
Gerald Champion Memorial

. Hospital in Alamogordo. She
was born August 25, 1909 at
DecatuT. Texas. She waB a
member of the Order of Eas
tern StaT and the "'irst Pres
byterian Chu'rch In Ruidoso.
She' had lived in Ruidoso for
17 years. moving 'from
Alamogordo.

For rough and nld hands
place 112 tsp. of sugar ~n the
palm of your hands and Cover
with mineral or baby oil.
Massaga hende briskly-then
wash with soap and they will
feel smooth, or SO this item
vowed it would.

The Capitan Senior Citizens
will be s8rv1.ng breakfast at
their center on July 2 .and
July 4 from ·6:30 B.m. to 10
a.m. Tall come.

with tha elderly gentlem""
end walked over to David's
truck end took. the gentlanlen
with his groceries to his..home.
This week. the Good Seeniari
tan award indeed" should be
presented to David Cwnmins
end to Alfred I'edilla end I
say in. CAPr,rAL LETTER$.
WE SHOULD HAVE MORE
DAVIDS AND ALBERI'S'IN
THE WORLD, don't you
'agree? .

DOUG & LOU GORDON, co·pastors
648-2944

Sunday Morning WOrship 9:00·a.m•
.Adull SUnday School 10:00 am

DOUG & LOU GORDON. co-pastors
648-2944

Adult SUnday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship•..••.••••••.• 11 :00 am

COt4lmualty Ualted Preal»>tUlael
Clnueb of AttcIeo

United Metbodlat Chuecbee

REV. DR C.L FULTON. Pastor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON. Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave.. 646-2339

SUnday 2:30 pm

Nap! Preobytedan Cbuecb

TOMMY JARED. pastor
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave•• 648·28931646-2846; .

Sunday School (All Ages) ! 10:00 am
Worship service 11t.:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
-cAPITAN--

Adult Sunday SChoo!. 8:30 am
Worship Service 9:15 am
Children's Sunday School 9:30 am
Fellowship Time•.•••....••.•.•••..••••.••••• 10:15 am
Aduh Sunday Schoo!.••........•••...•... 11 :00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical WOmen·s Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

Bvanplletlo _Iy
•

.,

.'"

YON-SAT 0:00-5:30
623-5121

Roswell, NM

point, you are asking yourself.
just keep track for one month
and jot down how much you
have savt!d at the super,· dup
er' super, market. And after
you read the following, ask
yqurself how. many . super
duper super market perl!iOnnel
do you know that would do.
the same.

Saturday afternoon as I was
relaxing OR my front porch I
noticed an elderly gentleman
sitting downi on my fence. It
had turned a bit dark and it
was thundering and lightning.
'Then he got up and slowly
made his' way 'to the' post
office and thence to the g.-o;.
eery store. I kept watching,
worrying that the storm
would come and he was on
foot and 'not too steady on foot
at· that. Then 8S if. my
thoughts were being transmit
ted. the door of' tbe store
opened and out strode Albert.'

Chuecb of Cbr\at

FA. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Sanls Rita , 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capilan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita : 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th. 648-2996

Sunday SChooL 10:00 am
Worship Service ,..•.....•............•.. 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

st. Matt..... EpIRopal Chweh

nnt ...ptlat Chweh

REV. ROBERT BATTON
COmer 01 EAve. & Sixth.
1-258-4144

Holy Eucharls!. 9:30 am Sunday

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 10th Ave. 648-2968 (church)
or 648~2107

Sunday SChooL 9:45 am
Worship Service 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study " 7:00 pm

cant&ozo Community Church (AlO)
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pas,or
Comer of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648·2186

Sunday SChool 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

8aDta Rita Catholic Community

301 W. MeGa"ey

On The Way To • • •

:" ,~.""'I1"",,-mmI,0, tE~O·.
"~,, _~' •• 11 •• 161F ~ _- -:::. -', • • ..

'G.,.i J.-' --U: - - AND, THEY STILL
~ 'KEEP COMING

(( '\.~ ~rJ.~R MORE

'44 Years'·
AND WE
APPRECIATE IT

.. . . '

:::~~~.~~~:u~';;; Hond,Q.'... S,tudent ,Body,'
we hear her °Joud. and ~lear.

{V:\ut-::::~l:'I:tr::~ Class ·Oftlcers Lia,.1
~~:::.:.~:,-:~~ ..' Hcnido SObciolii .St"d~ 'sId.ooii~ fJ.soy ,~;.&,;~,,;;.
tI....... when tho crowds roa"lil BoilY Ol1loers and Cia.. Oftl- tar)', Robacca Zlnn; T"lasurer,
their 'aPPJ"CM'l when' slaws' cera for the 1994:.95 school . Cs"ssandra 9a~tt,· StUdent.
were throWn into the lions year: . Council 1l<op.,ltosoy 'BTady.
den•. Anything to ..tislY the ,Stud\ont Body Ollioo..s-· Freshmo..-Pri.sident, 4<\......
insatiable' appetiite of the· ~8~~en~. 081"01 S~nc!,e~,;. Herrera; Vi~~~sident.J.
t'9aring thJ:ong...· Acqleims, V'Jce-Pre.,ident, JennJfe,r.. son Candelaria"; ,Secretary,
accoli.dellJ and 'ador,atlOn. and Ch~ve~;.S.ec1'et~r)', . Lis... , Maria Alvarado; - TreUU..-et'I .
'then hoW quickly',Melin tum"G\tt~;:Trea$urer,Pes.irae Jeffrey '·Sanche.; 'Student
~. th'iB~' oon4emn,atiOn,' 'MaJ~!,adO.,. Co~cil Rep., Jackie Sanchez..
ca.tigation .. anclcensul'e.SeIlJOTCJ~B:8 °fficer,B--~i-.' . : '.' . .'
~n, IaskyDu,a...'ttwe'all den~_ ~~~a Copel~n;c:l; :V;lce- ._' ~lghth Gr.Qde,....Pn:~'dent,.
a .litt4t bit'to blame? ' 'PreslCh~t Kimbli!rlyHeiTera; l:'eth~ Sanchez; Vsee--Pre--
. . . - 8e·.e r e t8 l: y, ,M e 1 8 n i e' siden~ 'Robet~ -DeBaoa; Secre-

Uncolli . CoUnty nlsWents O~~del.-rJ.a:.Trel;lfiu",r.. Jeliri .taty, Justin Si8~eros; ,'Tree
a!?: .~inaedthatit'. time ~ Baca; Stude~t.CoUncil:Rep.. $urer,: Adam ROnie~; Student
pIliP .and "DO~'. for..the annuq.1 Jennifer· Chavez. -, Council Rep .., Christina
countyfair8Ched~e~for .,Au.. ','"JU:liiorB....Presid.mt~ ,Sfin~ 'Chavez,' .

And as most of \l1iJ have gust 9..13. This yearls.t;h~e:as Ontiveros;· ViceJPresident, Iris Seventh Qrade..';PreiUdertt"
been glued to th~ 'televiSlOn, "Rainbows'" According to Gen. Chavez; Se~"i'etary,' Lis.1i _ N~reisa MontoyQ:;" Vice-Presi
watching the unfoldin.., of the . Supt. J.anic:e 'Herd th~ fair Ou,tierrez;Tre8surer; Elen'B ,c;l.ll'nt" Billie Maldonado; Seora
awful saga· abQut 0\lT.fa'{ll0\l8 building' win 'undergo80me' OrUz; ~tu~nt'·COunCil' Rep.', taT)'; Tashina He,rr-era;'rrrea~
football star with the winged remodeling in 0""" to·p.rovide °0:....01 S~cbelL·· surer•.~eBsi~a R. Sancheill;
feet that gained more yanis better viewing qrilie. '~ibits. ,,' ·Sophomore's ..~Presid(!Jritjo Student 'Council aep.,Narcisa .
than anyone 'else in football Al1iS9. tWo .new" ca~rieBbave Desirse MaldQfta4o;' Vice~Pre- MOntoya:
histOry. we a~ ourselves why. b,en' "added: A bake-oft" and
and how in the world could sewing &. reCYCled art· forth.
.nything 80 ·brutal and .so "SeniOrs" '(65 and OVl!1").· .
hideous .and &0 terrible hap.., Entries 'for an categories
pen to such a' star. Wall will be taken Tuesdoy, August EAHNJ;:ST ·G. 'l'lt.U,JILW
Nicole cried out '&!"'r help, but, 9 ~-m 4 7 p m and ~"m 9. IU ,ITO . _. •• IIV Roslll'y fur Earnest G.: She married B. 'J. Walker
no one took hoI-", complalnto a m to noon on "'edneodaY. Au.'. . . 'n"'. ,Trujillo.· 54. Of· Capitan 'was (1) July 16, 1931' at Decaturj
seriously; it just. could not be '.gust ..l0.. Exh!bi~ will not "June 16 at Saored Heart Texas'andh~.p~~.dedhe... 'in
·true, ju,st wasn't substantiat-- '. be rele~sed.' .until4 p.m. on Catholic Church, where athe deat:h on January'2, 1990;.
ed, so a slap on the wrist was SatUFda~, 'August 13..Gen. Fu"ileral Maes was June 17.
received and a, wagged finger . ~UPt: .,f?r t~e 4-H department ....Officjating was the Re\f.Dave She is survived by a daugh~
th~t said go .a~d "naughty, laLisa ShiverB...For fu.1the.r . Bergs. 'Burial' followed at ter: .SherfY t;,aYlor of
naughty, just don't do it. information please' con~et Capitan' Cemetery. Alamogordo; on.' Judge .""
again. A "Boys will be boys'.' Janice Herel at 3~4-2504.;- Mr. Tru;JiJlo died JUl)e 13.in Jam e a K. a) k"e r 0 f
Bort of·thing. you know, noth~' ·Albuqutp'Que•.He was born- 'Level1and;Te~; two sisters,
ing serious. And 8S he piled Mike Cuml) wlilnts you to Auguat 24, 1939 at 'Capitan, VE\Ilita Fralin" of ·Morton.· Tex-
up more honors and had more know that he hils··the co~iesof.· New MmCico' and. had' .lived as and Katherine Pearcy of
standing .ovations, he became the Capitan newspaper .writ-- there all of hil!l ·Jife. He was in Austin. Texas; eight grand..

ten inu 1903 at the post (dfic:e. th Army d' th h'ld d t'not only a super football star, e ,unng e Cuba ,c, reil an seven grea

b
He received them from Mar- ' Crisis. and was ·a member· of grandchildren.

ut 'a movie still' and sports tha Proctor, our lovely Lineoln S d T
announcer as well. He had acre Heart Catholic T'he "am','Iy" has requested.. County treasurer, and he, .Church. He was a self em:- 11

everything, beautiful wife, invites each and everyone of ployed landscaper. . memorials to the fi:rst Presby~

bbeo~aumtifbeItheOhs'iuldpreern "doalndOf 'ahlel' you folks that are interested . He . is Burvive4 by a soh, t'enA·an Church in RUidoso. d
... to eome in and look '8t. them E t T II rraomJmenfD were uri er

America. And then last. weeks . 4 aTnes ruji 0 Jr. of ~he d,·re':t.·on· o'f LaGrone Fu-
Q

. kly and he will serve you a cup'of , Capitan; three daughters:,' ",.. .
news. UlC he plunged coffee; providing you. furnish ' Tina Tr~iIIo of Albuquerque, neral Chapel or Ruidoso.

,p from idolatr; to i.nfamy~ And your own'cup. . Judy Dittenhofer of Bayville,

~::;:;;;::;:;;;::;~~::::::=~~:~:~::::::::;::::::""IIiI He also asked me to write New J'ersey and Alener .. , •..•'.. that there is e RJlLrt time posi.. I WaltereJ»!.• ...&1idolQ; .•thne

,,,"h 'A ·'h.' , . . .•... i, ',"+<~:'lK' ~ceJt~£.~~~ie~;E· :~;F-'~£;a~~a~!::;E
Bsked me if.l· thought I could TruJillo of Capitanj three
get all of that straight tram sisters, Bennie Martin of
his notes and I told him if I . Chico, California, Cecilia
coul.dn't I would just dial 911. Ortega of Capitan and Barba.
Mike. w~at Ie' joy to have you 1'a SancheZ of Ruidoso and
to kid with. two grandchildren.

Arrangements were under
the direction,' of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel 'of RuidA;»so.

Gre~ings from my old
house by the side of the road
*'" your housel .

Life in a small town--and as
~ackie Gleason \lsed to say.
?"How Sweet It Is." And deft..
~it.ely small town life is sweet.
; If YO\l agree with ....e and
:evidently from the latest cen
a... lots of .folks also think so,

itbeon patronize your small
~ 80 they C$n remain in
~siness. Too often people,
;want to live in OUT en"'iron~

:~ent, but dash elsewhere to
buy their necessities and

:..Jleeds. 'T'ain't· fair and let me
'.:T8mind you why it isn't fair.

These' small town business
_ people cannot purchue in the

grandiose manner that the big'
chains can and even so their
prices are moat competitive
and do not forget that in order
to get to these super, super
ouUete, you have to .. fumish

l~tranBPortation and the trans
,portBtton takes money. My
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Ttl..CARA~ci.As$OF'lIB4 Will ""f<ltheir 1a,.ret reunion S/lturda,. June 25 With a d""co lit .
the Carri_ Country Cllill., All C<\rrtzc!:oo Alumni lind lriends Invlled to ,,\lend, ThaC<\rr1:oo:oo et..... of
1984 'Is shown h.... lIS they .weill In the, 8th 9'!'d1l. , ' ". ' '. "

Foreign Taste "For ,U.S.' Beef
,Expands' .Proc:lucer's .Market'
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'L··"~~~b~"~iiM" .'.. ':;~'n ·1~~~ir;..~~.~';'J~~' Fe~IlIt.fi ". '"" ~,.
a"3 .' lN1" ,"'_ ,,' ",u:~~" "" .......,,"'!'•. O' ,...1......t LI"""'Il,1n I>""g

;a::=';e~t~~~a=~~"·¢9~:s:~=nt;.·:o:....~~nW;
'Ing PIe 1994 14111!\!WnYo_ eveniIlBOI'th" .,l!,o~,):iIurJlefor Pllttlclpants ,froln"17 state.
:13re.l!.e>?s Sn!lW,,,'qOu,,"In female ...aJuatloi\ IIl1d debate ....ef England. Umousm . Is
Col_redo 1lII.;y1l5-l!ll., on thO' role of th" show', rlnv' CWTllntly .the, ~d \ergs••'. '¥_ Lilli_in ~s to<4iy IIndlo"l!>IT!>W. PaniC!- , ma.;or beef breed In the,Unit,.

, betw.en tho ate. of 23 all'jl 40 pants" "Iso .: te,"," "orton ed states ". m..sureli bY
.·.·seized:, -the., ',opp~rtuTi.iti' to FeedlQt$J and ~f~B Kaner .4mnual r.egistrations.- '.

participate. In ,the ro....· dQY ' . p' ' .. ' ,'.,Be' I'
conr""",.. de.llined W elve 'C",a.ro,,'.'Ivai. '" ',lan,n"ed, '. .y, ',an,', ta,n,,'
young br~'" "'" wp~I1~n1. I'"
:'~'~~J~t:,.~~.t~t M~.icBoostersJuIY4th·,...• ,
,:rs=,,~~:.ri~rr...::Cl.ra; ", CapitM m~ ·SOhqol Music " AIoDg witI' ~.oq..,.lval,,the·

PQrsPoctlv.. i ..oI...jlI'll jlpellk- &osters Wish Smoke)', Q..r a M....... Boe&,te.... w,ll1 b"ve a .
..... froln 'KingSliopQr~" Inc., happy50tb birthd""., QPd ,SilO'Pt Auction 11#4 a Foed
Monfort. Inc., .Cactus .Fe:Mf.ers. invite everyone to'~tbeir'July 4 Fair in the mQ)tipw:pOS8'
,Inc.• ' McGinley' Ranch and Camiv:a1- in the, gym of ,the "b1.dJdiDg.Sealed ~~~ will be
Integrated.'8eef,TeebnoJogieB. .multip~rp·o8e.bUilding at "oceeptedon ·vari,o '8 ,item.s in

Capitan SOh..,I, " tha silent auction, until 3:30
P..rtIciplintB OvIIlui:itod Ji~, 'The camlval' Will be open ".m. At that time 1lids Will be

animals. .~t ~lo~~ State;· from. riopn~to 4- p.rn. MOn.day(· opened. . Bidders· ! Jn~Bt be
University (C$U) ,and tbim July."., onlY and WiIl'i\llIture "".._sent or the n""t highest
rstumed to evaluate the oar' b'!oth""lIke fish ponc!.p.bolo. bid Will be oIt....d bY 3:45
casses of'the same animals in and other favorites:. Also· p.m. ,

. the esu meat hili. While ab participating i., the. eSlTlival The Food Fair will feature
esu. breeders discussed pala- will be Boy Scouts. athletics. German' Sausages. hot dogs" Beef is a traditional staple Oates, thflise investment. are "Th~s no" dopht'foreign
tability, tendemess. retail . cheer1e..del's and Odyssey of chili arid Frito pie. and soft on ,New Mexico 'dinnor tables.. ' yielding.bfg'di'Vidends. " export holdS tremendous op.
yi~14,· working with 'family. the Mind·'grouPIJ. drinks for sale. Boosters will but' ~y people' aJ"¢lnd the' "Producersprovid. Critical poJtunitlelJ for' u.S. beef Pi'9

alsO sell desserts for those wOrld are wlfamiliar with t"e fu~i:ling.for cultivating foreign ducers,". Oates . said. "041'
with a sweet tooth.., ·,procluct. Notfor.long.. . markets," Oates said. ''With challenge is to stay OJ) top Of

So come on do~ to the Foreign interest in~. beef' shririking bl,ldgetsin Wash~ different markets: and '. be
ca:mivslafter the parade, abd and veal. while nominal 10 ington ,for export programs, . ,responsive b.Jo a variety ,f
barbecue. Bring .the ki~B and years ago,,' now reptesents a 'prod~cer. $uppnrt' is invaluable different consumer needs. 1,'0
get out of the summer Bun. $2.5 billion market. according to U.S. beefs peTformance in date, wjth producers' support.

Myone wishing information to the u.s. 'Meat E.xport Feci- world trade." wdre on 'the right, track arid
about a booth in the ~r:nival eration (USMEF); That's' near-· Currently, the USMEF headingfull·speed ahead."
can . call Ida McGrath at Iyl0 ·percent of the wholesale 'orchestrates market develop·
653-4013 w' h' 10 do I" f lolal d • t'c prod m'en. prow'ams 'or U'.S. beef The USMEF is a priva~,

, I or IS inK ~, v~ 1,I.e 0 ' om s I .• 10- ". non-profit trade organiiiEstlon
nate, an item for the ·'silent ·',uetion. By the' year .2001. and ·other meat exports in
a tl · can oall Jerry USMEF analy· pro-act. more th.n 50 coun.r;e's charged with expanding ex·u,c on . s"s . ,~ . ..,x•.< a ",port markets for' the U.S. beef
t,.ongbotham at 336-4858. port values will top $4.8 to $5 around the world. The organi~
, Proceeds from the carnival. ,billion. zaUon mai~tains eight foreign and, veal ind1istries. DoUers
fbod faiJ" and half of the pt'o- And efforts to boost "lJales of offices to gather and report behind its etrorts come pri·

. cttedsftoom the silent auct;ion U.S. beef in foreign countries'. 1m'port8nt overseas market ·marny from U.s.· producers
will benefit the Capitan Music are getting stronger. thanks infonnationback to the U.S. through livestock and oth~r
program. Capitan Boy Scouts ·to producers' commitment meat industry. farm che,ckoffprograms.
'will split the auction proceeds throqh the USMEF. The

With the booslars. "" ' ~o~ofC;;..:;':~n·::;;:'.'·_,'J.w!9.~Lf!'.!~~n!!~_Y!Uh ....~JL ..
:.••~)~.~. ~~~ ~Profe8sllltlauqiill

tnent.,. . To h'eighten awareness of co bench and bar,- - d.e
In estabhshecI. more ad- the Lawyer's Creed of Profes- aspirational guidelines' have

van~ed markets like Japan sionalism, judges throughout been presented to each new
....------...;,;;,;;.,;;;;;;,..;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;,;;;;,;;;.;;,------" (whIch is. by far the. largest the state were formally pres. bar admittee since that time.

export market for U.S. beeO, . ented with framed copies of The Creed \ValJ presented to
progra~~ feature. consu~er the Creed. ·the state's judiciary by: the
advertiSIng: retail. coolung The Creed states acceptable State Bar's Commission of
demonstratIons and contesu, professional condu~ for New Profe8Sionalism and the State
&upennarket promotions and Mexico lawyers. Created by Bar's Trial Practice Section' in
i~age.enhancing public r,:l&.. the State Bars Commission two. separate ceremonfe.s.
tiona programs. In. emerging on PrOfessionalism, the Creed Federal court judges and fbll
markets such as Ch!na. South provides guidelines for law- ·time federal magistrates bc
~rea and. IndonesIa,. strate. yen by which they may mea- cepted the Creed at June 3 at
gles thrget traders With edu· sure their own and their col- their monthly meeting in the
cational. seminars and trade leagues' conduct. The intent. is Federal Courthouse in Albu.
team mIssions. to reinforce professional atti~ querque.

Other ongoing programs tudes' in relationships between Presentation was made to
include market research. to lawyers and their cHents, state court judges (appellate.
evaluate the i.~paet ~f. ~de. lawyers and the public, law- district and metropolitan
reaching pohtical mltJ?tes yers and opposi'ng counsel. court) June 10 during tbe
such as the North Amencan and lawyers and the courts. annual statewide Judicial
FTee Trade Agreement First distributed in 1989' to Conclave held at the UNM
(NAFI'A) or structural chang- all membel'6.of the New Mexi- Scbool of Law.
es in the former Soviet Union.

"Development programs
have been immensely success
ful in mEdor markets around
the world, with beef exports
now more than double what
they WO'rO In 1987:' ....d Jeff
Oates. USMEF vice president
of communications. •.

Cattlemen cantributsd $5.1·
million 10 USMEF programs
In 1993, through the Cattl...
men" ileef Board. Slate beef
cOWIcils invested another $2.4
million In r~Il",dO'Velop
mant; additional cIonars COIiIe
ftom the U,S. Department of
~iculture. Accol'dblg to
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TREES FOR ntli FAiROROtiI'lDS.OlIpI!!m.4-H "",ribl~lrorn 1.lIi L1iy Ch.rry, K8rB Hutql>lSOn.Juslln .
Arm"nta, WesI.y AnD..nIB and Tracey Arm""ts hitlp.J1st "and adrtp Irrlg..Uon·eys18m ready with 4-H .

.18lll!.r Lym Hutchison and Soli Conse"'!"lOD SBrv~ara~sijnlBtiv"HowardS~anks. Tn.. m.mb.i1! w.r•..
. Jclned by 17mortl4-H.rsandolllerh.lpars lO_c'!.lheRlj:IarlBn·andUnllOln County Falo:gro\lnqs ProJ...c.!.:
They planted 20 IrBee.lnatelled a rockch.~ and wo,"""" theautomldlc drip IrrlgaUonsyetem. whiOl'l wltl
ke.p Ih.lr Ir,tItlS. ""'(it, du~ng the' work dey; Tue'!dBY. June 21, .... ... ..

•••

Capitan
School

. (Gon'\' 'rom P. 1)

cb..nge Caplton Sch....le.. OIlid
ouIded. • .

Aldriclge OIlid th..t· tb.
teacb.,.. ..t first tbc>USbt they
Would mix stlidenbr, such as
7th witb 8th .gr......... or 8th
gnLdets with 7tb" andBO on,.
But after IIlQl'8 aiscupion" the
teachers .·cided' it was nOt
th. be.t w~ togO. so tbey
rem"".d tha~· from' th. pro.
posed curriculum.

The blendla. or \l1'..de. or
niP grades is ooe of the traits:
listed as an indiciltion of aBB
in a district according to Intbr
mlltlon dletributecl by ·QooclIo.
and Sherry Unde'rWood.
Underwood hasinform8d the
bo.reI or tb. OB\il duriPlltbe
work Bession of several meet-

,- inp.

''The vehicle aBE uses i...
lot of what is incorporated in
'the new middle school eumeU~
lum," Goodloe said•

According to· Goodloe and.
Underwood. the· federal gOv~

ernment is trying: to tab
aWay all autonomous· control "O~lyby ~he dedicatiOn of .said the boanl Poll~ woul.d ,ins'tructor. ~ransfer!J of
.at the local school board level, small SToups (as; QUrs)' can. set precedent and: tbe ·admin- Agatha Long from high school
and force districts to be wader ,traditio'nal Americans stop' istr~tioil wouleihave to edu-. secretaI)'" ·to mi,delle.·. 'sqhool
the control of.a national (fed- tbiEJ. ope little district at··a: cate. teachers otit. &eel"etary·aod Stephanie A1~z
eral) school board .by 1995. time,".'Underwood said. The . propoSed polie,y 're- f\'om highschool instructional
OlJE has been pl'eSented to· The b:oar8 and .the group qUoire.· that the', school send aide to high· school secretary
the'New·MexicoState LegiBla- also discQ8Bed· the Voting letters to parente·or Btu.d8nb· were also ~pprovt4. . ,'..
ture.. . .. record of'the state's U.S. Oon~ with three, explained or lUi..:. .The board ..~epted the

.With OBE, students' educa- gre88men and senatorS-for the plained .'. abSences, identit)rlng reBignation of Janie York ae
tion will be determined by~. Goals 2000 and HB6. whith the number. Chi"s arid status Headstart instruCtt.ona"J aasis:'
du.tcomes, .a!'d pla~s for how Pl;isaed the bouse...of "pusen- of each .'a~eitce~ After sIX days 'tant; She was, biRd. for
students WIlt achlev~ those· tatives. . ·absences a review-committee .Headstart throup Region 9. ,
outcomes.. Goodloe presented Under"Wood said the win determine if the studentS 'The board also adopted ,the
inform.tion sheets listing 17 Capitan School Distrlfl't goals will receive credit for any Oapitan Municipal Schools
"deBi~ble and undeBtrable" for students are identical to' da¥s mlssed.after ftve. Open ~tings·Resolution
programs in a district, and those in the federal education .Copies or. the proposed Jib.: which .pelts out its regUlar
"The ABCs of aBE" prepared program Goals .2000.· sentee .J?olicy are alsO avail-. .meeting dates,' times and
Bn~ researohed !'Jr Mic'!'gan Sonnamaker ~aid .goals able at' the admlnistratio.n location, conditione fur c~l1ing
~h~nce. of Famdles, p~?~d have been around.for a .long oMes.· ., special and emeTgency meet
10 Free World Report 10 time,." and are what, the dis- Th~ board's adoption ·of the ings" and notification of the
August 1993. Another copy.of trlct wants its students to Capitan School and Workplace meetings to'the public. I

"'The Family Voice" reported.' know when they leave. "May_ Drug Freepali'cy prompted The board met in closed:
on State Boa~ of Education be it'$ time to' review the Underwood to warn the bOard B~siori to ~onsider "adminis,

'- testi.many and, ended With a gools," Sonnamaker said. from accepting grants from trative ac:Uuratory de1ibera.~
verse .of '~jc.l ,criptu'1'e. !1'ret*t· .a''lt'I~te\vaa Wi~h' 'tlIe !the eovemmen;t:..J:O.::ImltlJmmnii_. _~'~_ .~. , ~

Opponents of' OBE believe district goa'.;'~at the board . the Druar Free SChools ~ .. -if'eibre ilie meeting. tb"
OBE wU1 deBtroy cOmpetition ean get very specific and ·fa..- gram. She IIBid,the drug tree boa'rd. and several middle
among students and force cused. schools program is part of the school teachers toured the
students ~ accept values· The'discipline ,pOlicy pro-- Goals 2000. The program is new middle school building
dictated by the federal and pORed for the next sehool year . also part of the values elarlft- wi the 0 n t raetorT·. E .
state ed..cation boards. -was again reviewed, The new- 'cation which can be· used to Arrington. The building , is
Underwood told teachers that est draft included clarifica- make people accept other' completed. and at the Friday
OBE will· include teachet'. tions of sections. including B things, Underwood sald. meeting,the board wl11 bear a
evaluations and recommenda- statement about closed. eam- . Undenvood ·BImin cautioned retkn"t 00 the arcbite·ct"s walk
tion. tb..t te..bo.. who do not pus but not cte"dy c\eIlnillillt the bearel to bo ..wa... or tbe through of th. buildinlJ·
conform to OBE will be just for middle and elementa- federal funds when the board 'Die specf~l meeting of the
phased out. ,ry school ~tUdeilt8. The pro- ~pproved the Chap. I bud- board is s,et for 7 a.m.' in the

Capitan .Schoolb Superinten- posed policy spells out sane- get.. Chapter 1 provides t'eder- superintendent's office in the
dent Diana Sonnamaker said tions for violations albO. al funds for the cUstrlct to use school administration build-

. the July 6 parents meeting Goodloe and at least one to help students with educa- ing.
will provide an ideal time for board member advocated tional problems.. The fundinB
the board to hear what the corporal punishment and for Capitan was cut Bome
community wants its kids to tougher discipline. A tttacher $22,000 this year, which
be taughL The ideas could be sald that in her experience foreed the district to cut ita
incorporated into a curricu~ students whose parents sign full time high sehool computer
lum. However. she said stu.- the ''no corporal punishment" lab assistant. and go to .the
dents appear to need more are often those who have the use or computer software
work on grammar and writing ,most discipline problems. programs in math, writing,
skins. Later a board member The proposed discipline English skills' and others. A
said math skills need \V()rk poliCy is still under 1'eview. half time aide polition wili be
..1.0. Copl•• or th. policy ......._11- move!l to the kiJicleJ'llBrten

Goodloe wamed the board able at the school administra- program to maintain the all
to ''be careful to not get gaps uGn office. day clasHB.
in their kids' education." Concurrent 'With the ·IIIBGi- The bOani approved hiring

C..piton Alumni Stephani. plin. .poIicy Ie e prO\lO/l8d Gera1d Monte.... 1IiJIb .chao!
Vinson however urged the student absentee poliq. Un" ~lor and Spoilh In..
bearel to put th••tudents like ,th. exietillil pOlicy th. .- tor two period........
first. Sh. .lIid it w... bard to propo••d one will allow ....1y LouIe G. Ballniater a. 1IiJIb
com. trom .. .m..l1 school to fiv. ..bsen... per _.ter. school bllDd. c1irecter (ibr two
evea s emal1 col1.._ ..1thlnkTho....-eo.wi.U ..otln-period.)and_....clarym..th
Capitan took goOd 08... of its .Iude .chool OIlnctioned ectlvi-

;::"k~~ :ut.:.~~lIrn·: .:::~u:.::....~~~ b/lnd, . Children Invited
~uI11~:'-~ ::in;r:: ~otfi::; ::"":To 'Attend.lible.
klde firet," .b. elIid. . up mi..... work. StudentsWl11· . ~C11f:11~Z:- .

te~;c~:r::.':t°:"e b:::'~.;: ~":.:n:::':':: Schdo~~xtW"k .~~
politi08lly involved to preventmls c1UtIn8 the............. . S.Dta,~ !Uta,. 08tbllu., Colli- .. \.,' . . '. .' .
OBE from .......illil to Capiton . B rd DI....b.r B_1y iihmil¥ In (l.m- In.. PROuDLY ANNOUNCES
School.'ora"" ..Iso to ~ """". _ked Ilbout teaeh..., cbllclren I.. lIi'II!1e•.ili.ae.........;ASSOClA1'ION .'.
awanl n.w fecIe...l· laws who IIet ,Jijillt own 1IClmy..- ~ Iici ~,tor .' Sll_ WITh! .
:::t~I..t:Ie~derai control howlon.'tudlmte.'l\_.,.,.tb Sihlo8~·~.~.' • .rUM. 1I8 . .. +.

~ WCJ:1c. •.8i>J1l1all\jllfMo ~. .......... . .......~ ....." ........_ .. ~.... ..'1i!!i' '!!!\l!!i!~"'~'~!lII!~'~. ~'\IiI ¥O' ." •.~' .II. _.,.,111 Cl'i,UV' ,. ~1.·DUn_a.. <I.COWBOY ~ .' . ·!LIJl.toUtllO'li;~.· .,., ,~~ ,.;.
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"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL OAS'

354-2260
.. -800-:illSB 84'9'

. P.O. Box 640
CAPITAN. NIl 88318

~-

OUTPOST~kGRILL
... Oprm Seven DllyslA WftOk
.. F4mily Dlnl"H .
.. Full Scrolce Liquor Llcrnu .

415 Central Avs.

Carrizozo. NM 88301

64&09994

DAII·FBIIDBR ......
,., ....... -..........0.......~ .......·l.NM.Ia .~_·WON_~ 'IIIE IIBMf·WHEEl____ .'6t&l~

• lNlGE IB.fCJION OF 11!IED1IlB
• lION) UVICE NMAIIJ!

"serving All of LtncOf.n. Cquri
378-4488 I 378-4322

AUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88848
'Hom. Owned I Eetabll.hed 19l18'

Harold 6- FRye
Miguel. Carlos. A"dn-lil

GARCIA

HORSE
SHOEING

HAMILTON
HORSESHOEING

SPECIALIZING IN
PERFORMANCE HORSES

JI!1
NORMAL and CORRECTIVE

CERTIFIED end DEPENDA8lE
3154-2230

World _

DiSCOVERY
_ ...........,............N.. Travel
"\'Ol,r J~."'fJ('l·if!n('t'd & Frit·ndfv ~f'r(l('<,f ,tJ.,"·fI(·Y"

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderttl Drive RUidoso. New Mexico 88345

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supply

Jeanne Taylor. Manager

In The Paddock I RUIDOSO. NIl 883i15 I 1009 Mechem
Ph. (SOS) 258-3838 F.x 25...088 '.800....7-20H

Dependable - Fast - COmpaUtlve PrIces
'S"roing All of tlu< Li1U!Oln Coumy Area'

GRANT DISAN. M......

- Books about th. Southwest • Cards by regional artists·
Auth.ntic Pu.blo Indian Pott.ry • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK'

10% Discouni on nombe Tablewara

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTI
2314 Sudderth (next to BruneU's) I RUIDOSO I 257'-9884

Gifts l'hat Say .oNe,",\, l'dexico"

'.

360 SUDDERTH - RUIDOSO. NM
1_800-8190-4482, I Ph. 2&7-4482

• Home Oxygen (Liquid • C"onc.nlrll!ltor.)
• Wh••• Ch.lra. H,o.pllal S.de-w.lk'.... Po,...l. eo....rnod•••
end MUCH MOREl "

"LrKtully O,.,,,'f!d & Operaled·-

R.M.S.- A Medical Supply Slare V~ Can Count Onl!

•

''7JKo Best You'" Ever Eat"

Try our Famous
Gr'I't"lI Chile Cheese Burg(,r5

!
:
•••

: P.o. Drawer 846 1~185
I Ruld.. Down8. NIl _ B ··-1-i .. ...;;,;;;;.;~;;.;;.-;,;.;,;;....
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'PIEST
CONTROL

opeN
24 HOURS
.BreakfaBt Anytime .

'.. ~turfng .',"'8_ .' .
• DaIIl( lIpeeIale '. '..
"G84dor"_~.·

illlr"On CarpenlDr. Oc",ner
- CAPITAN. NM
oIouRN1!Y1iAN NI!QI!D

.,

SPACE
FOR

RENT

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

j(CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

'1 Lie. # 51329
\ \ .

, PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

~..,.~all Trails

Unllml1;ed
, PEST MANAGEMENT
...LICENSED & INSUR~?..
.. 354·2152 .,..

CAPIT"N, NM

.~:W~.:tT:JONt!::S:·:::t:.IO:.:.....:~~ ,

, ,~.'
~ ,'.;.'

•

..
.'. 0.'

. Take' A Friend to
. San Diego. CA.

$~30. . RoundTrip'

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
, FoR SALES .. SERVICE .

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLl!ASIl CALL

1·800-221-6819
MontI'lhtNYm...." ~M~~.1
A4NCJER"1'RUE VALUe InC.....-..

510 24'" Sir....
'ALA,MOQOhDo.NII 883,10

LlnOol" countY ,N8VlPs _ ,11,1"8 as, 1994-PAGE,,11

·CABLE TV
SERVICE

DESERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

Herbs, Teas.
Vitamin Supple,!,-cnts

EFFECTIVE NOV. 1:
We will bo Qt our 'NEW' Locolkm
2810 Suddenh , Plnetrell Squere

RUIDOSO. NM 88345
.••.267-49....

.

HEALTH
FOODS

.I~Coknple~eTra:vel Service""

617 Sudderth / 1·800~658-6282 / RuidOS()o NM

CARPETING
& MORE

Carpet· Vinyl· Ceramic Tilt·
Formica Cabinet Tops

I CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Orive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345·

BnJan Smith - Chad Smtth

257-6682 .
,

FINE
DINING

~
a-88B'S.
~

'A Good Steak Al An Honest Pried

OPEN FROM &.tlO AM OAILV.
AT THE ..y"

• RUIDOSO, NM 811345
PH. (605) 378-4747

All American Festival. .

Photography Contest
TJ>e . 1994 All .American

Photography Event sponSOred
by First National Bank of
Ruidoso and Ruidoso StBte
Bank entries are due July 8.,

TJ>e sulUect of the photo
graphy conteot will be New
Mexico and its people in their
environment, at their work•
play, ;W01'shi:p. wherever the
pbOto8raphe~... creative eye
mlgbt find them.

The contest' is open to ama
teUr or profeesiortal photo
'graph.,..; '1'bere Iii no antry •
fee. however a himaJing and
remrn ilhipplng fee of $7 p.r
prlnt Iii. required.
.can .(IIl!6) 378-4431 I\)r

•1\'8rO~t1on.

;.,

O.d.kt..... ".Jdao
a 1..V••r $2&
0:. 2-V.~_t47

-.....
CONTRACTOR
N:M lie. 1031642

,.

f'!;.-:. _ •
~~I-...--
St;---.'

•,
'~ .1."

. o'

WaIrolt> 'WA!'!l{~~:
lil©lO!§T./rAllel'J.
Johnny & Ma,~ LunsfOrd

and 4. Some 'of the events.·will
°aleo'-begirt on the .tb~ except
for ~owling' and, tennis•. Lei
8U~ Bowl, in AlbuquerQue,
mil host bowUnIi Sept. 8 and
9. Tennisdaies are Sept. 6-9
-in AlbUquerque.

Among state qualifiers

. .'.,.'

SfJf3SCf3fP TION RATES

I

~

N·"I!\' . .' ..,.. .,",.,...' • ••••••••~.,.•••••.-.:.••••~j""'u•••» ".~ H .

PLUMalNCNtEAlINGoCOOi.Iile ' ..

P.O. BOX 889 I OAPITAN. NM 88318
Tel.' (505) 354-,2773

FAX. (505) 354-2724

",t

Moilsaido

-..... 2599
_._..__.._...._......-
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There· a~ 'J35 senior citizens
in Uncoln County- that hav.e
'liJalifl.d to go to th. 1994
New Mexico .State Senior
'Olympics. 'The state '. even'ts

_will b. h.ld In Las V.glls;
N;l\I. at Hig\llal'i1s University
witJ'l Tegiatration on August 3. .

" ~,

.J,i,I.W?M~~.c.To.· ReceIVe
$1~4MnJlo.n Share From
l'IallonE" Forest Payments
.~{••tIJl\l\ted ••!fmiIJlon state share will I;>.mede in
jll.th~ 1994 Natlonlil Fore.t· QQtober. The belance,'\\,llIli.
$YI>a:...··._-.. ·.··.s·rec

43
· e.s,\>tteil.wi.,"an.lled· sbp.~dI.trilmted In DeceDlbiir wh.n

~'__"',' ,ta ,'_a-w tIle',fiPll1 NVe11\l8ftprell for
:Rico, the Ul:J DePartnlent of liSOa.l yaer 19114 are. avaUable.
A8ricu~mr.,'1;Iall .w;.~ced. "The counties in New Mexico'

'. )\eceipt. are ceU~ trom win "'celve their . share of
land use' fees 'end' ,·sales f)f 'national .....,.lands and land.
~80UTces Qn ,191,miilfon acrn \J:tiltzation . pl'ojeet·: rec:eipts
,ofnilti~al fo",st& -'and' gras~. ba~il'-pn~lendar "year 1994
tan.. ~el'al,lft:w -requires' revenues'.:TIt. r~ptswill

". stete. to us•.thelr· sb.are Of be paid in l\4ai'c)l. ~995.
the, reo8tpte, for pb.bJie sehoo's ' .. tP ' '.

a~:;~·land",;neludlngHa.rvey" Girls p.ro.g··.r.a.m
five natl0nal f'otesta'in New' " "

cARc;ij..,"YNN G1ALi.ACHElf and:'iIIl1o/l11118S~nl are. M~"lcci, ilenerated approxi. roBe Presented for ..'. ..., ... . . . moJtely. $1,459,738.66. '. troDl
imgagecllOba.matIled.\..ynn'lIparilOlBare· .andMnil·WIII.laDlGallB, tI I f! t I cl L" 'H'1510 I "1" Socl
cheroiCatrlzozo.BII1'"parenlBlI!" Mre..BarbRrllHowanlofSai'l I\nlo' ==0:;':' $1~~1.;ice~ I:::'" \1.:.... rca· '..ety .. '

.nlQ, TX ancl.1he IlileWllllam Howllnl. BIll'll granclml>lher 1"._. M;L·.utlJlzetlori '. fees on". national .
Howard of· Spcikane. WlIl!hlnglOn.Lynn. I". ,.C~ HIgh .grasslands I\)r the .tate. . TJ>eLinceln County Histon_
SCh091 gred4ate. She eamed her !>8Cn.alof" !lagi'll. In J\IIlrnll! S<;I- • P~Vidlng adirarr.· . estl-' . cal SOci.ty annual dinner win
• nee In 1991 aINMSU·ar1dner Mall\l>rof ArIB AgrlCUIiUraI E1clllrllllon mates of the. state aym'onts.' b. .held at.. Bob Bod J.ede
.andeduoation In 1993 at NMSU. snelsemPloyedas#i cOordJliaott _
and ae81alanlcoun~ exten.lon ag~n\ln l,ambCOqn~.T<llllIB.lllllis II' helps I.ocal bUdget!'lann... Booblngers La Fl"".. ;n San
1994 gracliJala'o, COronado High Schopl.l.n EI·Paso. HileilJ'ned hill eompletet)l.~r work.e final Patricio Sat., June 26 at 6:30
baChelor of 3ril';)lQJ:,lCuIklraI6xtenelon and Eduoation alNMSUln peym.nts WIn be BOd on p.m. The p.......am hy. Ms.
1993. Hs Is ~J>I'Ol(ed byG~b<l Flirm and Ranch Supply Co. In U\tie. ae~u•.\ 'rece;pts cenectsd and ·Las.ley PoIlnS"l(emp.s will' b•.
field. TX. The ITlarrlage wlll.be held al'1 p.m. Aug. 6. 1994al lIle NeW' . may Vl10ry .from the orJllina1' . on j;b. Harvay G1~ls. :rhe
man canter. NMSU Campus In LaeCruo.... Thereosptlonwilibeal2 estimate",' program Is sponsored by the
~.m.,.a.t~~n,de M8Sllra.' Restauranl,t.· ' Interim ·paymentli ·totaling New Mexico Endowrn'f1nt: for

_. '. 75 percent of the· estimated the HUJllalii~8. .'
, Fred IJa,rvey. was a restau-C· 't .R .•d' . . Q I' •f rateur and opened·, the first .'oun y e$l.entS UGI Y ~~h~~"':a~n ,.1f:::: :;.

For State'Sen 0 01 '., · . otben aii, the railroad tracks·. . '. .... '. . I·.r.·. ymp IC.S. ......... laid w..twaro. Trav.lers
on .uains no .longer had' to

there Will be 18 bOwlers, golf caq lunches in box~s be-...
will. bave fourentranis, and· 'cause at every meal time the
talent will have five. The rest' train. stopp~d at a Harvey
of the qualifter$ will panid- House.. . .
pate in ,eight.-ball ,pool and Harvey rnade his own blend
field events. of cofJ'ee and offered both

The ,New MexiCo Senior black an~ gr,een tea, a curiOUlJ
Olympics state games is an innovation for that time.
e~.tif1g.evert.t, e::ICcJusively for Cleanliness was unpl'ecederit
men and wO$en age 56 and ed and thE:. Harvey Houses
older. featuring 78 eveiltll in had .ervic~ which was
22 different sports, for those unprecedented.
who quali6ed in their respee- The waitresses at Harvey
tlve local games. The New' Houses were prOvided with
Mexico Senior Olympics is the decent Jiving quarters and
4WI'~P.o~.,-a~;..,pm.., in cGihraIPs~~we'~.re.~1 "L:J-eL'l~.st rJ:l~~~l
J.\I:eW;M'exl~ ip can quaUf.y WI It:':rtn" ~.r-CL
entrants for e u.s. National able."women (outs'ae'of" wives

.Senior Sports· Classic. The and mothers) that the cow
1994 State',Gam·es is a quaJi- boys and 'miners had ever
(ying year·, for Nationals in seen.
San Antonio. Texas in May .The program. about. the
1995. 'Harvey Houses will include
. The ,foUowing people will photographs, and archival

.represent Lincoln CoUnty· iit materials. .
the state games ·this year. . The annual dinner. in keep
Lanore' Brewer. Gladys NeUl, ing with the Harvey House
BiU Britton. Roland Bailey. tradi_tion. win be good basic
Bonnie· Brotherton. Ann food. Chicken will be provided
Bums. ~abian Valderrama. and those attending are asked
Mfrtba Chavez. C.E. Chavez, to bring a large covered dish
Barbara Ward. Lucy Savedra, such as' mashed potatoes and
Fred Savedra. Bob Stephens, gravy. vegetables, garden
Thelma Stephens" Virginia salad. green b~ans. pies and
Danielson. Floyd Danielson, cobblers, which were Fred
John Parnell, Mal'cos Harvey foods.
Vmescas. Jesus Cervantes, Those attending should
Bart Young, Windsor dress comfortably Bnd bring a
Lacewell. Vemabelle Pease. wrap and folding chairs.
Bessie Jones. Wayne Mason, The meeting is open to the
Mollie Mason, S.M. McDougal, public.
Ernest Henry. Bud Payne,
Dorothy Payne. Gerald HolUs.
Leila White. F. Lewis Duncan'.
Lester L·enelli, Watt
Wi.lklnsan and Bob Walter.

·All ,participants are encour
aged to 'parade with their
local teams tor the op.-ing- _.... 386 __._ 597 ceremony which ·will b. beld

e.f.:r:. ot;.ti1.;;t. . . a~=:!=,· , in cIoOl'& in the Wilson Com-.=:= 1 ' ...... . plex Gymnasium on TbUrB-
loa E. !IIn_II- II' I ...... *"'O-ar,.3 I Co""., NM day, August 4 at 6 p,m. All

l;~::::.N:...:.:';':,w:"':l'e:.:e':.s:'";': ; ..:..;..:'iiI:Ih~"':. :.lIitI~.rt.=.j:u.:.::7:...:;s;;;:~~.r.:a:mi~.Iy;:m:em~~be:r:.:a:n~d~.:Il1:Il:.:stsere Invited to attend.
. ..' :" .,.,,~.":,', _, 'i .".' - • "

.",,,,¢<:IlL-N,,. pOUIVTY ,vEIN'S

..
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,; ,LEGALS

MARTHA GUEVARA,
" A8at.taut.
CauDt)' ,M.........

tfn~une 23.

,

or

l\-1ci'/lASTERS

378-4400

':<8 C;Y fl'j Y'DU fl'(;ll l

f'!l(lnciwj ,CJ CcU?

Wlc CAN HELP
Call LYNCH

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

LINCOLN COUNTY, is now
accepting applications for the.
position of PART-rrIME DE
TENTION OFFICER In the
Lincoln County Detention
Oente:n ,.Qbl:.aio apglication at
the LinpO)n .County Manager's
Office in CarrizoZo or by ,can
ing 605/648~2386. Application
must be received no later than
5:00 P.M.• 'July "1, 1994. Lin
coln County, Equal Opportu
nity Employer and in Compli..
ance with ADA Requirements,
Title JI-A.'

FOR RENT: one bedroom
apartment, in Carrizozo. Call
648-2836.

;,lo",+ . ;{:; , i
N~....,!O " .... andCOQdttloQ DP..... NowMt:tXlcO,M9.,m.cmdeo Boud' of'Ec1qq,tlIm wUtl

,<w--... . .I<J-bfe to.1le ---'.n" ~ ... J.ly._. Ju.... .voId __ 81..11_:
~J!~.,.;.:....~~~_:~ 8C'8,avaUablo'intbeon'k*of· _'" will bo ,on.rod '.ai14 "b••e.,Cdr ·p4Jo•• lble.
::'...:::-or'.::;;":;;a-;;'.::_-,_tbo Buperl""",deat,lIC1(Uia lhoI ....ljpr_~. fJ1I" '" ~h' ~,,:'lit:"~'::l:.
~... . 'I.4II1'l"_ Vallo7 PubUeScbDo18, HOD· Podf;lon 'will be 'gu:.""tiJd.: " OJ';,e m.-;lofttY or'the m.,.n
_ wU! bela ""I~ Be...t.. . de. NY 868"'" ·80!J.44,1l. wrI'NIlliIB JoN IfI\Nt> Ilaro~ ....0........ ($0)
Sehe.'uJe:et 'Meetins 00' '·~.,I.mu8t,",aea'" 1lJUI··'si:AL··or,dla D~ bou,t'-~ qrcIG!_:threato:.

. 8Tueoday:oo·P...·.CiJutyDe::u 10'~"~ .led
ll

_ ~..Bd:'~ort9!.tdentl· CoUrt ,Or'Lbleoln ,CountyJ ,CIf'JICIlWOPI'Jiql\II'YQI'JN'QPeJ""..,"
Vl'U"'- __ OIl ....._ ~,enve- .. NfW"~ \hI.: 8r'd chv of ty dam~ '-'ilJutre I.....';:""'ROom.. CarrIzozoil NeW lope.~ IIJ1[ititbe reCetV94 Juno. up,. " nQ1:lce., TIle notletll Iorallq

88801. : . in the Supe,rlmencleDt'. ' '.~1 ..JNn8A'Y•. ~u3:Qqan" ~~-~~_wID ............ ofIIce~."" Ju;"'. _~~t n~... S I I....' ....- ••o~_
·:.c~~4A"e::~.- '1994::.I'l'roaad·.~~8 ~ll.'·'.b, .' .. ~. '~"'. ,.n. ,==J:'a:=~JJt=.InO:~
.' -v""'. .' ....-":');"" open- ~ ~•• :...1J....dbl.~,~ ~·f#JP:,-OfI;......n4a. ' . t

~~.::=e~::: ::~D~:~:·.010 COca~to"N•• '_· . G.~' .~
,""",c. ?:oop....,ln........~W;\~1> 1:::r,'" 18. "'~: (\II, f:P..... ....• 3Il............:

'.' 'tho,.NIJW Meid.,q 'PtOeIp.te.~~. . ,CABOL an_ • __n 'I'be ....'" .. ..• ...0 .."".......
~c;:;;.k ::~e:ae_.::';:::: CAJ,.t.."B J!U)li.'. ..;... ~:...aotIJ~l'~I,\leJ:'''T

Pu~-:~~-= ::"::~'i:a'1:"~~~ ·~I·:F...·~.··;'~..ibl\O.a -1IiwI=~~~L.~.:~Od.:r=:"I'~.\.5he
CouDtyNIi/I'WB oaJualeil9, J1Bht. W t'eject. imY ana· 411 ....._ ~~"~=':""--..... *_. J",I:"I'!~.:fit tb ':-
UHN. . . '. ~!JIIIII~ndtovi8ivetech- Ql11"t be nMW. by 9;00 , alitlOieO or:
. ·~Nm'lCB.. =tles IIlIi l'CIBervd ~ the 'p.m•• Jal1 U.~ to ite·· t_,~ '!!'~'~~

Tbe Llnc:01n C~nty . 0)I8riad ,ata·~ b..... .~ n' . ~d,tI 1
B~rd, '"Of .Commi.Bj.oJiera· "ci.JRTIS.·:ttoTB1OW.·'meetI...;,~ Jab'~,1-" =;, ",. ',:-, 1Ii."-:'
will helot'. ~I B..... ·· . -,,1_' 1I.~ValfeYJi">I>Itll., ·otO_lt.........
meetlq,on ·-rc.:aay,Jc::ne ..Pre"'.'" Sc:hooblle ,,.,cetVina~~< ,bY l'IIIc;::.mnn~idc ..

'....1~ begim'ltnlrat 9:00 BQDdo Valley' . ~c(ellli.~ for tbetlone ,~'ColI"";ed••icp~ :aud
A:M. TbemeeUngill open to. PubUc SohOolll. J.9S,d;. tilcbt:iQJ year. 'l'heiiewBpaJ*:' dNreneblclJ':"·

HELP WANTED: Th8i.Lirt~ the publ~ and WiD be hQ1d .....Wd lD1,C:It,bIi·J&e81.., .CQ1...llilPhiCh,b.... aUUIcICC,
coin Coun~ SoUd Waste in the:COinml~Meeting Pu.......d .'in The ·Li..,by~p.;...~1" JuJyl2, 19$4 . wrl~I.'ttqu.e.$;tornotlce~
Authority ilp'eu.t,rently aceep't- Room ofthf:. Lincoln Qount,- ,coin C;;ountJr N..,. o~ &0 bP~ .." • l'8scaIa,r public _Btl......; .. Cou~BO til.Oa~. J _...... . bOard meeting ~ July ~, '. 6. For thi .Jh,lrpOS8eor
ingapplicatfons for ,two, (2) Agenda iB available 2,4r uae -" '1994-. ..' ~. ' .... ' ep~"al " ••.tIJt.e anil
fun time, permanent positions hours 'prior &0 the me.",,,g.. ·L'ltoAL . 'SpeclticatlCttie 'fiJI' thee,tn~rBe:ney ,m•• th.,,,,..• tt d .t a ..-,,_..· IX ............ . ...__.t__••_ --~·abIe··ln ..L_ ~d In' par ccpb ~
lor an a en an to wOTk at "_15.....• _ ..lion ~~ ,...:~~~Su " wuo an4" ~.,"'" tIon

A

the Recycling Center and the "TRA CUlWARA, coOp8ratiVG Coordinating uu_ of....... :JJG n__notlce. requlremllUlte .ml4ll:
Transfer Station~ Those 'biter- ' ,AaI"sta"t Council meeting - Monday,;' dent, PD. Box' n. Hondo, be' mOt'b)'. po"ti:n8 notice at'

County Mc;mapr. June WT, 199:'1- 11:00 a.m. -' NM .. 88886' or telephone the date, time, PJ"Oee and
ested may. pick up IiIl app.1iea- QC,IX cOnrererice 800m. -853-441',-', T,he Board· ....daln the:9ftIce of the'
tion at ..the LCSWA office at ~blWiedlDtheLbc.oOla·i400 SUlJ,derth ~ RuidoSo. reservastho,rtghtto8C!C'8Pt Sup.rlnte'ndent. The
222 2nd St., ,Ruidoso Downs, CouDtyNewsonJu'..e23, NM.ThemeetingisGpento orrqJectanyOi'aDbld:IlIUb- ~rhatendent!l:Se~
one block behind Pappy's 19IN.' . t'be public. Tentative agen-' mitte4. waiving Rainor ilJc.jJl.I80ProyidatelepbDDe

'dai~ Indude:'ApprovaJ teclulicaUtiea.· notice to- tb., broadc.st
Diner, Hwy' 70 East. Phone INVITATlONJi'OItJIIDS of Coordinator' of lnfonna· ci.ARB TlNGUBLY: sladon. IlcIIitllll!d, by tied
378.4697. Applications win I tl 8_"'::... ·DUO· IXS B-;~ M' .• ~r.1 CammClntCa"olc.li!

. S••led "'do will b.' un guJ'yp....... - . tate -_.......... rt-:--lI~i:....- ana-~
close at 5 p.m. June 24, 1994. A . _41"....... ........---..---roceived. by the J.,.tncoln sency status update.. ere of' .eraI: clrealaUOD
The LCSWA reserves the CountyManBgol'attbeLin-" approvBI of stHrr Sllilaryl pi~"'heil' iii The, LillO' tb4rth. ,'made a Written
right to extend the deadline I 0 0 h . beneftts.ln ac:eordance with colD CO.Diy. N~oa. reqpllt tbr nod" of publicico.n ounty Dun OO,sei the Am.rl••h. WI'.~ Di••- J. ..80 __ ._10 -"_1... '.. etl~

d.te P.Q. Bex 711
.(300 C••tral . loU une _ ; IllIG v.....,. '.,·me •

.. bll","A ,1_. ' ' 'I, n addidon to thd
ltc.J.une 29. AVenue), eldrnZOZO, N:IdVol It 88 ct. commun ty.......__ memberld ,aro requntecl to _a~... 'U YWn......... informatlg'n- ,apecified'

-.0__ 88301. until. 3:0( ~ contact Sandy Gladden. ~....:.-.. _ -..AC'...... abjWQ. an notSee., .ban
P.M•• Friday. July 8, 1994, ....70'68 if _'~II SOIlOOLS BOARD inli)hlde 'the fol1owll\Jf
.R' whtc;:h timo ..they wtll be ;r;,g - u. 1".... C accom- 01' 1l:DUCATION lanlJ\UlC8:" •
publicly opened and read: modatlonB ar.e needed. NOTICE OF Ir~i!U'eanind1v1dull1

BID NO. 1994~7: ',:", .,. ... 'Uri_ GLADDEN. C>I'BN M8E'1'JNGB 'with acU..bUlly who" tqVEIJICLES ,.. ...".,........ REBOL1JTION NO. 1-'" .needof ....uu;ler,atDpllfter.
__ L' Ie"Dic.'ecto... CluaURed slSiI langua..
.. ~_ ;anco n ounty WIDI:~the Capl- Inte~t8r, 01',; any atho.

uo.,rd or ·Commisslanen RBQUEST FQR tan Muntc!lpal Bchopl. fDnnofauxlllaa1a1dor.e..,
will rovlow and make their PROPOSALS . Board of Education met In vice to atwndor partlclpatd
flnRI determlnRtton during Region IX 'Education regula.. soalon a,tthe CaPt- in the heartnc Co: OlIiNItlnw,
th~dr regul.- C'ODCmbiaion a tan SchoOl Library on JUlie pleue eentact tIi6 SuperiD-l
meeting schb'cliiled'(C)r 9:00 ~oop=...Rolate Ser- 16. 1994, at 7:00 p.m... tendent'.' Secrotary at
A.M., Tue.~y,.July 12. ~:h' I (OCPc:a~i required by Jaw; and ' 854-2239 at least one weea
1994. . "'Th .ra

i
P.8tB, S y. e

h
·,· ' WHBItBAS. Section prior to the malbeotios 01' d

. Invitation COJ' Bids erap e 1lIi', peee 10-16-1 (8) or tho ~n ....' •• pos Ie. PubUc
wh.h Sl'e;t.OcaUona· tIP Language P.tbDloltl.1i.'...... :MoalbaP.Act.<NMSo\ 1b18 iE!'=t .Iru!hc.dina· tbe
.vatJ8bloat..~~.he ..Pdyc!alt••: ... Motor· 8eJ'-o $.tlIctloiil' lo-.lYl toi"~).' '. .. ...t;:::..,.t4.,~'iI...._.,. ,. Yletls A8BtEita~t8) IlitllllG~ thai, oxeep!"8 m~ de",.tn viniau.·accelllf1.
County ,Man • coin 'M i Jl i mum beot1lierW1...~d'tn·tl1b' it fonnah. Pleuocontact

.County CoUrthOQ80. Carrlz.. requtremeiatal Constitution. or the .provt- tho Superintendent'. s.o.
ozo. or by" calltiaS' 'Martha I.Stato Departmont oC :don. of tbeOpen Mcetinp retary at 3154·2289 If. eum..
GueYPta at 6OSf848.2386. Education LiceillJUI'e ~t, all meetinp of a qUOJ';~ mary or other typo oraeee.·

, una oC membin ef any 8ible format ,Ill noeded.
2. Membership in boarc1, council. c:mnmisalon. 8. 'l'heCaplt;lln Muntel·

national IiceDlltng qency - adminlillitration. -cct\iucUc:at-- "pal School. 8cittniofEd.uca·
State oC New Moxlco or,y. body. or other policy· tlonmaycl0J8'amoetl-::ceto
licensure making body or*n,y 8tate er thb public onlyirthe 8\llUeet

PubUaheti lite. The Li... Complotb ltequeat fbr localpub)icapncyheldfbr ma'terofece.efadIHUHlanw
1.- Tune ~3. Propol:al information avid'" the 'purpose Of formuJatiD8 action .. exempt(ld &om tha

IoU""U iIlOi colD CouDtJ" N..... 041 ablo at REC IX0fIlc0. Only public pollcy.diBcUe:dng open meeting requirement
____________ Juae :as, ..... fully--qualUJed -.ndidatea public b1uduu or lOr the u~Sed:Ion 10..15-1000(

......,..ortaldn"_....ou .... Open 1Io.llnp. ""..
VACANCY NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE needlnquiro. (&OG)w1thlh tho aUthority of or (a) If any meotln....

Position: School Grounds INVITATION. PaR 257-2868· Sandy Gladden. tho delctgated authority of cloMddurlng8nopenmelJt-.
Ke REQtJEST FOR such body, aro declaroil to I.... ncb clowre .ball be

eper. PROPOSALS' FOB. REQUEST FOR be public meetlnp OJNIn to aPiwovodbyam~orItyvou.
Responsibilities: Upkeep ARd'II1TECTURAL PROPOSALS the public at all tim..: and otic. quorum of tho Capitan

and maintenance of school SERVICES Region IX EdUcation WHEREAS•. any Municipal Scboo" Board. of
grounds. Minor building Tho Hondo Valley Cooper8Uve Educational IDGethiS.subject to the Educattontakendurtngthe

B a f Ea ., , Di .... Bam ~MoettnpAc'atw1fib open mHt1os- The authorl·
maintenance. Building cuato- Dar 0 uca on II. ague Bn ces t1liedJ.cuuionoradoptionaf . t¥ for the closure' and the
dial duties.- reqoestlng proposal. from. Min I m u ID flny proposed rel101utiOD\ aubJect8 to be diHU.ud

architectural firms IDteJ'.o requiremont81 rufe, regulation or form. shall be .tatod with Noon-
Q1,l8lifjcation~ High School eated in pnrvhUng prore.. 1. State Department of aet:1on oeCUl'll .haIl be held abla .paclRclty In the

diploma or GE~. Knowledge elonaJ IMlmc:ee to the echool Education LtcenlSW'8 only~reuonu1eDOtlce motion for ctoaure and Ihe
of custodial e~ues and district con.i.ting of Complete Request fOr to the PUb.!!s .....!d VDYcmcIOBureo'~chlndt.
equipment. Rno ledge of ARCHITECTUR/,-L PropoultnformationavaJl.. WSEkusAa. SectIon vidual member ahall be

SERVICES. able et ace JJC ames. Only 10-115-1(D) or the O~ NCCII'ded in the mlnu"lI.
minor maintenanc and tools. Spocillcat1on. for tho f'ully..qoaIiRed candldateill Meeting. Act requ1rft thet 001)' thou aaibJOCtlJ .pod.
Minimum 3 yrs. mainte- ..mea and.n contracwal noed inquire (&06) Capitan Municipal Schoo1c: tied in the madon inay bo

eI
• BodalEducatton touter- dt.cua••d In a ciro••d

nanc grounds experience. terme and conditione appl- 257-2888· Sandy Gladden. . mine annually wheet ccnaet1- meedng.
Salary: Commensurate with icable to the ptoc:uremente Pubihhed Ia The LI.. tute8 reuonable notice ot (b)If'thedocbdontohaid

experience. areaYaUeblelntheomc:eoC colD. COCIDiS' N_ OD its publ~m.;.tillii a clCdlOC1.meotinale made
Application deadline: Until ~.:iISnpePabIfrintendent.Sando JCIIMt'" JIlIN.- __ lT~--". FOIIB~ when the CapStan lIuo1d--

filled. ey cScbool.. Bon- - -... WM;O pe:ISchooJaBOaritol'EchcU-
do, NM~. 858-4411. "J'WELII'TM .JUDICIAL Oaplten Municipal So tton I. not In an opctn moot--

Application procedUn!l~ Ap-. PropOtla1llmustbe.... DISTRlOT COURT 80ard of' ScIocatlon that: u.,.thocIOHtlmiHIdnj'.ban

plications can be picked up at ~=dth=.::u.~: coUN'tl' OP LINCOLN' be1d·;tJ~~~'::: ::.: a~.:r.':l ~':t:
the Capitan Superintendent's J lope.~ ....ullt be received STATS oP , Lib....,. at '7106 p.m. OJ''' t..... clrcam.ten-, I.tlna
Office. 150. F'orest St., In the Suportntendent'e NEW MBXI~ hidiCated.lic. the 1Ot'J'1n8 tbo.~l'Icptovl ..... orl.w
Capitan. NM 88316. Phone: 00 . NO. DR-84..aa notICe. audiorlzln« thecl•••dUluoxoby2: p.m.• June 29, . 2. Unla.. otherwt.. meotkJg8i'ld-the ...~8cWto
(505) 354-2239. 1994-., PtopD••le win be PAM FORD, .pec1tlecl, J'$IIU:lar "'6~ be cUIICWi'" with rcauo:n,;.
Capitan Municipal Schools is openeilalUlNad81ot1data 'PetldoD'" _allbahelcfoachmonthcm. 'ilbJe .~flclt7 t. "von to
an ,Equal Opportunity Em- 8p8dal BaardofJ!:ducation w. the ThcandaYot.ach 1bDmombonaftiltothepn-

I ......""ouJune lI9. _a' A.'J'BUa.BUGBNE tI>.",. '(:,..... will be eral.l"!bIlC•.
p oyeT in accordance with the '7:OOp.m~tnauard.alcCewtth lJORI), 1iY.ailidllo at IUJt~ '(e)Fol1ow1nacomplotlon
federal and state laws. the New JIex1eO Procure.. 1IeIpoddui.. tc:ur ,(24):1::.'" 'Prit11 to die or any cl'" moo,"'a., 'the

lJtc.June 23 .. 80. ::~o::":.;:-~~ NO'J'lC.O~· :~':::.~ WI>':~ ::!~~rr:t ...:u~
. . 11 " 1> .oJ'StlI'J' - ..... t':,ijO'l'I......Ii ."'~ta·I1D;=~;

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE FASTI i. "0.11 to prI TlIe ". IN 'J'81iUll'A.'Il'.t'8a: .. ' =.~\f~'Illy .; lP.!. :::: _:'''11. "aJl.

~
rlah~ to _.ay IoU 011 PIi'I'J'i'Wli'~; 8I0l0lt t4~~U"~'!lr :n;O!Io~iII'__ _ =u:t::..':::aW:;:::; :r~.I' :r:~i\OII'..'~_.~ \titillllli

.. • ho..... TIlE \,rA'l'B OP ~..=,,~.. ··..2fO~.,tI,::.::....:.
~1JeI'IS Mdl'B10llB 1'IBW MBXICO Ill_.._ .......• 'I'OfArih . a. =.1 .._all!' Be on 10'11101(111 or

rrSCABNlVALTlMEICapi- Sa~ :.':~ al~"'\>Ytl!O,,"J!.; p_ IleOtl",:·A<I,urt
tan Music Booster. i!lvlte _. v..... . ~--:._th m....bo,. • U.;.W MtUr"5!'.·.'": .
everyone to a l!8t'Itlval'ftotn I'ol>1t,l Sa_to. .nu .... no ..... =_... diitI""~' m-.lI~lt I ""~.
noon to 4 p.m. Monday, "0114. _Ilo_ III 'l'ho LID< :ttt,;t.'f..u:::.u~ tJ \tit ":_£ !>It =r1JO"f:f.rJ::f'oi" -
The eat'l\tqal.~ ......~ al2~ ."- .0......\11' N_ _ ....XJ\j\rllltCllOtto'flnilolti =. ..- ilfll"!.ppb!k - .•1....' Itl ... Op8lt pUll

=.~~.•tI/II=~ 'l-!L I~" ':=t~~#".,,:-. U.~"l'., .iJ'
m ... saU8Iil16sat>tlIii $.lIh', '"'_~)1"_'<~~'0I ,,' .'latIefY a lW/6et. ift)) • '" . . ", ~ MWkI,ua~iMt,~J6tt! " ,1', " '

::"i'&e:=::~1(~~:~ ~. B' 110 V.U6 ·~.fS~&!~) "~~...r~~:~;'?t}:....
key ~8""~ ...~~~ .lItie.... or ~.....I.... ~l'orih... no~t~ltlel!fl~ ijI!i, , . iUI ~l~f' .
aucti.,., B~III!'.'l!i.I_~.••,_~I>I4.llW·-·"'" Y90'''£fi1lOatl!i.lP,,~. •...."., , .... -.j".
thIl ~~!II..·!.M'I.••ijiil!iiliillil "J" t·,·"W··lII':. "..Ii ,~_~ ",....,..., I!!I.W.·.. lIOlI.";:IW;.:~nI·~..,..,_. .. .:'.'::"";_"", ,'"'' ,,,c-.•'" '" :'
"'ft..a" """"""".~." J._i/",..<·, .. · ,1~·',iCIIt..lIIi.. .- .... -' ..''dii,;~. ~,""'!'>~ .... ;,,;, ";,'i,J."i:-~~;.~~:~>'·;h........:.~~;;.wj,' ::.,.~v...~.'., .~ ',~. ';"·~::'r, , ,;' ." ,,,'-~
'HI 'f· $.5: r~:',(; ;,:;~IFK penh '){':~ ~;,L~'M4;_,,~uJI,:;,i.~_·;;;~·?, .~, .':~ '.5 .'":.~"':~ ...=.~:~"~';.,';,.'-~..~~.:\i;;:..'.;.·:~":C'~'~.'=<;i;:':':=~'="'-'!::j"'c,

. ':;::' " " .. , . ',. ,,~ ..- ';~': '. '~;)J::f\:·fti;!:;;,;::t:.;I~J 'c';; , '. {:;:.,L~:'~::~~:·~;;'['.';<~::y·:':.~.' ..::,
." C" ,~ir;;/.

. .... ' ' .• ,..•.'1'.. .~

J:;2' -...',,". . "",;1' :',.-, , '. -.:'..:-C;':", !', : '.:".'. ', . ..' '. ':'':.'.'-'. '.';:.

:eL _ .~_.__................"""" a~~ _ .~.~ ~ •__~ e~_""":o.t!1.....-... '_'3 ttl tNirl1remw,' tfKtr·"W',srj-'tie'e".'j 7'j'W...tWifrW,· .,..'i""fw"'¥nep

ANCHO, Beautiful., 3 br.-, 2
,bath, brick ~om.e on 1.5 aCTfliS.
$74.900. Call BlIl at Top
Bras.s Realtors. 1-800-543·
6119 or 257~6327.

1

R

lJtp.June 23 .. so.

WANTED-Musa to rent with
a place for h01'Be8 in the Capi..
tan ares. .964·3166, leave
message.

BUILDINGS SALE..Be.t
Quality, great prices. ltd.
Quantity, call now & Save
(303) 761-6190.

4to-June 9, 18, 23 & 30.

I tp.June 23.

NEED SOMEONE to build
1500 n.. of fenee andloT clesT
cactus off property. 354-3166.
leave mossage.

2tp..June 23 & 30.

BIG YARD SALE·baby stuft',
toys, rugs, clothes, lots of
misc.. United New Mexico
Bank parking 'lot, Saturday,
June 26. 8 a.m to 5 p.m. L

1tp.June 23•

tfn-May5.

DOG OBEDmNCE CLASS
ES. Bring your dogs and learn
how to tTsin them. Registra
tion, Sunday, June 26, 2·4
p.m.. at McDonald Park In
Carrizozo. Sman fee win be
charged. Please do not bring,.
dogs to registration. Classes
wm b. held July 9-Aug. 28.
For mOTe information call
Brenda at 648-2498 or Sheron
at 354-2894.

LARGEST SELECTION of
Used Trucks 'u nder $4,000.00 in
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO.• 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo, NM
437.5221. tfn

CALL 648-2333
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

EXPERIENCED NIGHT
WAITRESS, prep' cook, and
dishwasher_ Apply in penon,
Smokey Bear ResUluTant in
Capitan.

.'·Oll SALE: 8' X 30' trailer.
Exce1\ent. condition, 1 br.
complete kitchen, gus heat,
washer-dryer, full bath,
hwamp cooler, pressure pump
and wnk included. Firm.
$3,000.653-4416.

2tc*tlune 18 & 23.

FRESH EGGS FOR SALE.
648-2754.

4tp-June 2, 9, 18 &: 23.

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

CUSTOM SEWING. Alter
ations &. Repair. No job to big
0'1" so small. Forest, 648-2402_

4tp.June 23. 30:
July '1 & 14.

(

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Ph. 354-4271, 4th St. & Nogal
in Capitan. Call Gloria. Pinon
l'.lnd Juniper. $85 per cord
A-plit, $70 per cord unsplit.
Delivery available on request.

6tP.Jnn.27...

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks, Wal'r,E SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 ·S. White
Sands. Alamogordo, N.M.
437·5221.

RESEARCHER SEEKS
information-~lJh()t.o8, tlia:ries.
letters, first hand accounts,
etc.--concerning internment of
German seaman trom '-'iner
Columbus at Fort Stanton'
1941-1945. Call Collect, Jim
McBride, Santa Fe, 473-0437~

4t-June'9,.18, 23 & 30.

tfn

4t-June 16, 23,
& 30j July 7.

GREAT SELECTION QfLate
Model Used Cars and Trucks.
Easy financing available.
WHITE SANDS MOTOR CO••
your Dodge. Chevy, Plymouth
dealer in ALAMOGORDO.
725 S. White Sands, Alamogor
do. N.M. 437-5221.

Yo,' ;"Ullh' 0'/,','1"(.1" K UP(!f,II,"d'

... 1_J[1,,1 ".Iured :llJlI';If',C! dfJall:
C;;:I~\'ln(l

rLEE rwooo HOMES
,rnl-i.en', lan,':.",! bLJ'1L10r ;:Jn~;

0/,1< CliU::I'-, HUHES
,,-,..,..., (,I'oqiln1 ';OrlloJ

L_OIN OO~""'~J-LOW MONTHL Y
\Ne T<lkr; Trild8S 100 !

Joyce's
Junque
"Sinct> 19RO"

Used Fu rnllure
Anllques • Beds

So'e8 • Appliance,
We Buy.- 5ell- Trade
OPEN: 7-Days I 9 10 6

650 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM - 257·7575

COME SEE US
gOO Hwy. 70 We~l

ALAMOGORDO

437-2444

FOR SALE: '85 Nissan, cus
tomized Bnd fully louded Call
648-2887 or 354·2634.

4tp-June 9.16, 23 & 30.

VISIT HIGH HOPES at 305
E Avenue in Carrizozo for
books, gifts, ,craft items, dolls,
tires, furniture, nnd miscella
neous items.

~6 JEEP GRAND Wagoner!
Fully loaded w/power win~.

dowsllockslseats, rear def.,
4wd, VB, factory hitc:li',
AMlFMlCass, ., 75,000 miles,
auto trans., Ale, cruise, tilt,
dean __ MUST SEE! $7,000
OBO, 1-762-5269.

2tp~June 16 & 23.,

CAPITAN APARTM~:NTS

for r(·nl. 1 and :l lwdroom,
furni~h('d "nd unfurnl.,hNI.
Cnll Anna or Donnn. 257
5111

FOUR BEDROOM, 3 b.th
brick home on 42 acres, 20
alfalfa, 25 pecon trees, corrals
and shop. Carlsbad. (505) 887·
1898.

5tp.June 9, 16,23.30;
July 7.

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

FOR RENT: lorge one bed
room adobe house with huge
sun room. Over 25 Bcres,
cOTTal, Airport Road and
Barton Lane. $350.00 a
month. Call Kim, 648-2270.

tfn-Junc 2.

tfn-.Jnn. 20.

RUIDOSO
Forw. ur,ICoU~, MERCURY

,oc<Jlly OWriod I=:. Opnratod
On D<Jrd(H ot RlJloo,,,' f.

IIt,I(lo.;o Downs
:J70_4_IOO

'lID SUBARU LEGACY_4-DoD,
'89 TOYOTA PiCKUP

4x4, Low Mlle.

RENTAL RE·PURCHASE
(3) i_ TOWN CAR
end CONTINENTAL

SAVE $l,oao, L.oIICIIICI
(S) AEROBTAR VANS

4X4 LoIICIIICI
.AVE. .000'

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT ,

USED TRUCKS

'92 CHEV. LUMINA
..000', AuIo., Loodod

(2) '91 FORD EXPLORER
4-DrJ41<4JLow Mllea

USED CARS

CLASSIFIE
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FAX (505) 258'3573'

1206 Mechem Drive
RuIdOso. NeW' Mexico .
. . ,'8834$
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TITLE
SERVICES,

INC.

GOOD SERVICE

Lee Griffin· Mike·Seelbach - Fred V~a

Corinne Gonzales - Jo Ann Barnell
.' Carmen Hill

FOR'ALL"
OF· YOUR

'TITLE '. SERVICE
'NEEDS.

, :\, .."·"".Bi'·,, ' I. AL1",I:r:::". ~. ~:~\'1;';:," . . '1''11 UK;, ,"., ....

'JUNE ONLY SALE ON ALL HOMES IN STOCK!

•

'.

of~", "i II; O,,)\lIAA<";JI~ Snow Board shop. The com- the National Crimeinfonna
c.pltanPO~i_Jl\i~, plalnant ..........tl/d "'deput,y tlon.O.riter.·

·11:Jl.lll.,m,;'. ,~. .Qf', d. b<!c!'ue. som...... co",.!ri 12146. p.m. a larc.ny
Jl>.~h i\illloic·frQilla .110:;.t .thro..... ~Ic!oked Wlridow r.ported at Rancho Riv•
.Bonlto 'Dam. 4 4ePU.!'Y ....d and had st,ol... so"'eltam•. A OU Highw"y70. The CClDlpIBIl'

.. foteiit .............~ .-.span". .deputy took a report. ....t ..........ted adeput.)'· be,
e~ as wen .. the rescue 'unit ,5:61 p.m.. 'tumiture· was CRus.e ,a' Pac Man video nta':'

Thl' Llnooln Oounty ....li tOil but eaw a pUo.. Co.op '~;parklng lot In freIn BonIto ·D\lPt ,1O\1d 'reported etolen olfthe deok of chine was ,taken; A deputy

::;e»f3f~:t;';.el~ ;rVposhl~~.glDd_tbe..~~ :e.:;:: ~th.e.dAti man. ":!,,,,~ding~~.·~"'==>t..','~'" :~'".' .boo..e~':....."'0'im:.i:.enzto. 0:' re=~. sn .....bulanc....aSv PM :an' . e veway. ,""".Q;..,.. a.m. _ ~ th So ·d .z' hi --..... take . _.~ t C' He Ith
/"':rtaient--.'fJuetl.... . ..." '" a vehlol.. !ri. the theeo",pJalnant ca1~ bad<. . ... l'.'~-'.,. ~"... .~...... wa., .1" .' '. re..........,. a arnZOZO a
, The.I!lieil!< was hancl1de'D(" '.•"" ';: .. ,;:'. . . . and rep_dth. !OaR'" ..aytoLCMC•. ·... J~e21. . Clinic. At 3:22·p.",. Carrlz_
erl'd .•~ ..' Sl><lrlff' Jam.s .... l~lt...m,..O!imin'""d....._ .Jlllbd 'up JIY. eolliliQfu> '!ri'a' .. .. , ..<lqnl';'W'·.', ." . A ,",,,,plamant r.qu••ted a .....hulan... ·advl.ed LOMC.
McSw.illl fre", :a1.ha~oJ.to:~~w"":~:lij;.a: ·;d!\ti<;!"'loied"p\iliuqi~·..~.li~: .. :~.:·~:Juitl"llh "'n' co.u,_ber on a lo.t cel!ul"r. th..y were taking the patient
l,teW1lIJ'li'. ."up..rv\SOrY ,,-t reljid8il... ·On . Iron . Mou..tein . '...~.....~'1»'·'A\ijhulai>ell·. '''WIll!'' '!W""" ~d h....dedphol\e· The phone Ident'~co- . to· UNM. Hospital in. Aliluquer
.lj>r .~' l)t\lS Enforeemwltoall¥.S_~~ In.b"" . CT!'W . ad....sed ihoiY.' .Wii.>ld "frOtJl' ea........ to L8IJ Wgaa. tlon nu",ber was entered mto .que.
Mnt,nllltrltttoll, U.s.~ of •. notbln!JWas ta.....,· wllteh for th.· buCk, At 3:26 'NV. Th. runawayeware ""......
Justi.... Th.mOllle.·are.t\lJtd. '. 1:2~~,"" a \>!!.rg1ary, and ..a.m.. th. suweet 'lira" at tl'oe. ad In He\brc>,oll:,~ . .

.r,e«ll,?,d fi'<lm the Federal breliklDg .•rtd.elt!"'ring· ·w",,··.~s.ofti... ""!tWJIB .aylng. . 9:58 :",,,,•..P .~Ihr,wae. ~.
Forfe,ture.. program, Ia\lns", .i'llPD!'to4 at ·aresldenc.. on.. he ..,JIB ....~ .14w 1ilii.' ..~...:~'l"!'atesom. Indl-
til "drul: ...~en~ e. in S~II:i•• PrivlJ in Alto. Sani.- . fOrcelJI8~.Tli" ~"'*':·vid...ls .Ip .. t!te;lJobUo Lake·
:f.bl,,!, ,th. I,incoill. Co""t,y .... brak,,'t!u:-ough the wlndeW: .tio"".d. Otjt; . to ')'Je .a .Federal .'area·to ·dellver .ane~
"ne!'lft',. ;J;Iep~..partlcl~d;. !JDd stoh zamelte"'e. . MoIii"ion" ~..t.·, (ilareotice> m_._. A .lbre.t zennce1"'•.m".'l~wllI illlc\el>eeited . 3:09p,m. an a",hulapc. was· .from:· CoachlllaMX and he ,,mcer ....vfeedat 12:04 p.m.
If' din:"t)y )luppott the etrorte requested ·"t a realdence on . waa drunk. .... tJta.t the mese~ h............
er th•. Wb,to Mountain' TaB\< . Woedlan.. in Ruidoso Downs' '.. .. . I . . .' .d"uvared;.. .
Jl'orp.. Ibr a 64 ye.... old.wqlnan.."""11.:111 a.m. a C.apitan a_' 10:48 8.m. I>urglary and
i T'!'e Lincoln CDunty' call was 'trafJI,ret-red to' ~.ident '1'epcwt8d a'su,ipected ',breaking shd' ente6n" was
",n.nft'•. P<>s... _Ieted With Ruicloso Down..' hullet hel.ln the tear Window reported by the Ski Apache
the Fle.ta ·de Ruidoso actlvl· June 17:. . .. . . .
't.i~B.:,u!aet. we~kend. The posSe,." , Orim,inal 'triispaBSiIQt WB:B
.";lli;Il•. part of th.. 39th.annu-reported In CarrIsezo. AdQ...•· •
al"'iBJllekey Baar Parildz en t,y responded, . . .
.fuly4. and will help with·the 4 .Welfare. cbeck" waS .. t:e-
Soem8key.· BAar '6Oth BirtbdAV q\l'stod on ~-.~ fu·-nlla • at . ",.. ,

I brat
'I C ltan -... lvur • ,"'... - "t"""1l' ;\,,,,;'"

:' e. lODS n. ap over s.ven' Cabtn8~ The, caDef was ' . .., '" ""'~" ""',' ~.'. !h" Julr 4 .....k ..nd. : .' , concerned beeanee hetblillllht . '.:.' . " .. . '. ..,.', .,.
, , Sh..nft's om...u WIll he on there w..re no IIchte. e1eetricl' The fol~OWInjJ peopl. were two day. In,iali'by'n;eglBtrata
.,the look 'out ~ firework,s. ty or water at .the location. "A ~ booked anto, ~r, released from jlicip. Bill B'\'tt;a; re]uHd
.which are il1.1 in' the" Lin: ' depUty responcled. . ,~e Lincol~ eouJlty ~ntioli June 18, time BeJ'ved., '
Jol? National ~st,.Rui~~, Obs~e phone calls 'we~ C~ter in t~e Lin~o1n Counfl' '~aurloe J. 'Sowell, Jr., ,61,
Ru~doBO Downs. Ca~ltan and '. rePorf;8d. in San Patricio. A CoUrthouse ,m Carrl_o. . Kuid.: ,.indirect ·,~l..~
~arrl",!"". . . deputy respondod; . . May 29: '. tampt of court;·· sen'ten0e4: w.
• Bomto Volunt••r .. Fire TreapaeB8T. were teported RElJilASED•.. Darretl H. 110d8ye In Jl>.ll by ·Dlairiet
DepaJ'tm~nt rescue unit on the Block Ranch. A deputY Fine, 31, Mesa, AZ;. arrested Judp: Robe1't Dough..,,~ :
ieBe\18d a juvenile" boY. oUt responded. . May 19 on 'possession of mari. Ju.n.~20: ..
.from below Bonito DBm~ The 2:33 p.m. an ambulance was jU,ana and ,methamp~etaniiinefl, .Juan. 'AgUirre; 31. Tularosa:
boy~hlld faUen from, a cliff on req,uested at a ....Bidence on ,with intent ~ distribute.. aggravated DWI; sentenced to .
the other sid. of the spillway GaVllan Canyon Ro..... Alto. Jun. 18: two days In jail by Butte:

. by Bonito Dam., He susqoned ambulance responded. "Jim Shields. 30t Ruidoso:. 'reI_sed. June .J4'Pl8".lISPv.ea.. "
.... .Il broken 'arm 'Ipld many June 18: criminal treIJPas&; $6000 bond: JQile ~. i " ~'~ . ,

lacerations. Alto ambulance,. 9:.38 a.m.. 8 'dog, bite was :transported ~ .Las Vegas . Terry '\te'd...t-'.yt(.... ":~B6~
transported the boy to Lincoln repOrted at 8 Bible camp near ,Mental ,Ho"pltal same day:. Ruidoso: la~)'·~ heW -' toJ"';:'
~ounty' Medical Ce,nter Capitan. The cQ'ftlplainant" arrested by Ruidoso Police. Alamogordo DePt. of Pnblic
~LCMC) in Ruidoso. advised her 13. year old ,Polly A. Otero., ~2 •. "Safetyi 'given fiyt!' days credit

The following. was taken .daughter was bitten on the Carri:zozo;'parole viola~on; no for th;ne served in Ruidoso
from dispatch records at the tOot. The Animal Control bond. " Police Dept. jail.
JAncOlo.County Sheri". Office. Officer contacted the'snimal"s. .' 'June 17:. DoY!' S. Bozern-an. 56.
,n Carnzozo: veterin.ri'an. " ,Larry Miller. 38. Ruidoso: Ando-verr KS: aggravated
•. JUlie 14:" 10:1~ a.m. illegal dumping aggravated fJWIi sentenced to DWlr driving witlt suspended
r 8:~, ~m.• Lincoln COunty. •.was r.eponed on the. old',Fort, ..... '" , " . . license. unlawfUl use at regI..
Y;l'.,W~~Ut~~ !"/I!11.~ ~~~loIl"Riitrct A"ill!pftl3"toD1t~"T)lti' "p ,no"·""t" . .tratlon\ ·.,.,,_'ul1l6tul...,.......
ed.,llegal "uroplnll' aii't!'. enil a report. .' , . lUKe. raeou Ions tea"'" to 36" d~a;ln Jail i>Y
of 'the t"our lanea of HIghway Carrizozo police reported a ! ' , magistrate judge Gerald Dean
'70,".zt of Ruido.. Down.. breaking and ..ntaring at the To Le'ssen Smm - .Jr.
Th'\"tnPlalm~ntre,uested an old Preh", re.ldenc•• A report I,t U er Larry W. Bar~.r.88.
'Officer to contact h:am to take was taken. • • Arlington. TX: an"tsted 00

;a report. An officer took a . ~:12 p.m. an accldent.Wlth .. Allergl'es E"ects .warrant for failure to ...",ply;
$'ePOrt. ulJuries was reported at mile' III no boodi extradited from
: 9:33 a.m. Glencoe Fi,re· De. ,marker a on Highway'·3'l. The ~t Co: Jail in Fort,
paTtment was requested foro a complainant requeated. an By BEtTY ~REIGHT Worth. TX.
·~truiCture, fi~ in. Glencoe ambulance. '.A1to ambulance Lincoln Cou.nty
which has, been extinguished and Ruidoso Advanced Lire Home ECODomist
:the day befo!e. ~e fire had Support CRALS) responded. ' Beautiful summer days can
Ilared again In tbe-'structUTe"S 6:39 p.m. a stolen ring was be' misenlble for those who
basement. Glencoe, Fire Dept. reported 'at the Fiesta ,de si1fFer from pollen,. dust and
{responded. Ruidoso. The complainant insect allergies. Taking pre
r~ 11:23 a.m. an accident with· reported she took her rings oft' cautions can help lessen the
-out injuries was reported at and when she went to get

'
:the junction of Highways 70 them one rintl' with a diamond effects of these allergens.
.and 380 in Hondo. , clustel' wortb'$1500 was gone. I Often. an allergic reaction is
;0 2:31 p.m. an ambulance was At 9:46' p.m. she called back the result of exposure to many, ted C different allergens at once.
•Teques in the orona 'area. and advised she had folmd'
-~ bided To help avoid exposure to
.,....orona am u anee respon . the ring. h d
" 11:44 p.m. s caller was .9:08 p.m. B too mue ust when cleaning

I fJ I onito Lake homes. set up a cleaning
~ttemlJting to ocate ami y at campground supervisor re- schedule instead of trying to
fl'anbark Canyon above Bonito quested assistance with camp- do everything in one dav.
Lake. A deputy, contacted the 81'8 who were drunk and eli. -."

fti,amlly 'and delivered the me.. I)rder"'. and who were .hoot.. Wear a snug-fitting mouth
y and nose mask when empty-

..sage. ing and C11tting live trees ing vacuum bags or cleaning
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~ived a qall frOm his grand- J-:ne 19: particles from the air. Ceiling
lidau...1..ter who had heard -""0t-8 ... fans ca,n help keep ai... i~side

Ii" 1:).11 Zi:46 a.m. a prowler was homes" circulated through the
~belnlr ft~. Sh. gOt seared reported In thl\ Otero Electric filter... · .
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1:1 . jng sOlutions that Bre applied .-

...
......."'.s·'t·ment ~ ·rIIt}U7.1Ift70, DL....... directly.to surfaces rath..r
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to inbal•.as much.
. ,The warm' temperatures'
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CONGRATULATIONS JOSH HAMMOND
. FOR A FINEI 1st PLACa; RUNI·

t·
• ~ ,. ~ .' :,"" .;,. _;- .~" -)I "'

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 23 _.- JUNE 29, 1994

• ••" •••iI•••••••••• ~ ••••• iI•••' ••
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.. ...... "

SHURFINE 89t)
SPAGHEnI SAUCE 30-0Z.

OLD EL PASO . 6'9t)
GREEN CHILI 4-oz.

SHURFINE 89 <:
POTATO SALAD 14-0Z.

RICH & READY· . $1 59'
·CITRUS PUNCH GAL. . •

SHURFINE . . $1 9'9
CHARCOAL : 10-LB. . •.• v. .

SHURFINE Ijl 2/89<:
"PAPER TOWELS .

OPEN Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

I7WI--

'.

'j'

89~

. ".
. ,. ; ~ ;'

. ,.',

I

!

•.............•...•....•••.••~..

CALIFORNIA RED

.SEEDLESSGRAPES

SHURFINE . 4/$1
PORK & BEANS : 15 1/2-0Z.

PRINGLES .'. 9'9t)
POTATO CHiPS ASST. .

SHURFINE. $2 19
PEANUT QUTIER.: 28-oz. •

DOGINFOOli. ~.,3-0Z. 3/$1

BATHBAR :Z.PK. $1.39

Rotary Club. He was co-
• ordinator ,df volunteers' at the

Museum of the Horse, a memo
ber of the Lodgers Tax Com
mittee for Ruidoso and munic·
ipal j"lldge pro-tern.

Mr. Edmonds married
Katharine Mann on' April
26,1952 at Winnetka, Illinois;

He is survived by his wife'of
Ruidoso; a son, Pierce of Albu
querque and two ,daughters,
Helen of Hartford. Connecti~
cut and' Carol Aines of
Livermore, California, . and
three grandchildren. . - "-

. The· family has requested
memorials to the Episcopal<
Church of the Holy Mount,
P.O. Box 3367, Ruidoso, N.M.
88345 or the Museum of' the
"Horse, P.O" Box 40, Rui~oso

Downs, N.M. 88346.

mos. popular featlJl1ls
and options. all for a spe·
Clal prICe. Hunyl These
'94 value-prICed models
won't last longl

CAMP JACKSON, Uijong
Bu, South Korea - Army Cpl.
Edilberto M. Anover Jr. has
completed a U.S. Army prima
ry leadership development
course here ..

Anover is a generator shop
supervisor at Camp Pelham,
Munsan-Up, South Korea.

He is the brother of Elena
Kimbrel and Anjanette L.
Chavez. both of Ruidoso.

May 28 at Gerald Champion
Hospital in Alamol:ordo. She
was· born Ap'ril .10, -1936 in
Cochran County, Texas.

She had lived in Roswell for
the past 34 years and in
Ruidoso for the past 17 years.
She was a member of the
Methodist Church and was a
homemaker..

Slle married Jack Tice on
January 29, 1956 at Morton,
Texas.

She is survived by her
husband Jack. of Ruidoso;
three sons" James David Tice
of Roswell, Perry Jack Tice Jr.
of Falfurrias, Texas and Mi
chael Dean Tice of E;I Palso,
Texas; a brother, Clarence "A.,
Moore of Merritt Island, Flor
ida and five granddaughters.

Arrangements were under
the direction of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

SAMUEL PIERCE'
EDMONDS

Memorial service for Samu
el Pierce Edmonds, 65, of
Ruidoso was June 4 at the'
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount. Officiating was the
Rev. John Penn, pastor of the
church.

Mr. Edmonds died May 31
at Lincoln County Medical
Center in Ruidoso. He was
born June 28, 1928 in
Wausau, Wisconsin. He grad
uated from high school in
Winnetka, l11inois and from
Grinnell College in 1950 with
a degree in business. He
retired as business manager
of' Lewis General Tires' of
Rochester, New York in 1991
and moved to Ruidoso with
his wife, Trink, in July of'
1992..

Sam was an active member
'of Rotary International and
was a Paul Harris Fellow and
a member of the Ruidoso

Cpl. Anover
Stationed In
,South Korea

•

DESERT SUN MOTORS
HAS SPECIAL

VAI.UE·PRICED BUICKS!

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM

HLItTY In f~ BuiCk Value
Days now! Take advan'age
of .he comple.e lineup of
value-prICed vehicles -each
lOaded with matlll of out

BUICKVAWE DAYS ARE ON NOW!

'')

MARYC.TICE

Services for Mary C. Tice,
58, of Roswell and Ruidoso
were June 1 at LaGrone Fu
neral Chapel in Ruidoso.
Cremation followed. She died

~
p.
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RICHARDL.
''DICK'' Sa,.W

Graveside semces for Rich•
.ard L. "Dick" Shaw; .67, of
Ruidoso and husband of

. Ruidoso Mayor J~"'Y Shaw,
were May 31 at Forest Lawn
Cemetery. Officiating was the.
Rev. Craig Cockren of Com
munity United Methodist
Church.

Mr. Shaw died May 29 at
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter in Ruidoso. He' was born
February 24. 1927 at
Sherman, Texas and served as
Jl Merchant Marine during
World War II. He was a Ham
;Radio Operator and belonged
to the Sierra Blanca Amateur
Radio Club. He was a past
;nember of the Ruidoso Eve
ning Lions Club and Pa~ks
end Recreation Board for the
Vil1age of Ruidoso. He was a
member of the Community
\~nited Methodist Church and
had lived in Ruidoso f9r 22
years moving here from Lub-.
bock, Texas.·

Survivors include his wife
Jerry Shaw of Ruidoso; two
daughters, Judy Hatchcock of
Mesa, Arizona and her hus
band Tom, and Sherry Guerra
of Austin, Texas and her
husband Dennis; his mother
Lon.nie P. Shaw of Ocala,
Florida, and three grandchil
dren.

The family has requested
memorials to the Humane
Society of Lincoln County,
P.O. Box 2832, Ruidoso, N.M.
88345.
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